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BREVITIES.

Duulnu leap year hxik out lor Susan B. 
Anthony and Mrs Hioks-Lord.—Chicago 
Times.

Cohoks, X. Y., has a population o f  20,- 
000. and only two ;arsons are colored. 
They are lonely.

A n ok in Chesterfield. N. H., is nine
teen feet long, six feet high, with 9 feet 
s f  girth, and weighs 2,840 po lire is.

A Boston newspaper derives the word 
“ plumber" from one ol'the definitions o f 
“a plum,” which, it asserts is £100,000.

T he Philadelphia News, as truthful as 
it is solemn, expresses the fear that old 
Winter will he sunstrnck if  lie isn’t care
ful

T hu habit o f some ministers in kissing 
the pretty women o f rheir flock in the 
dark is aptly described as Plutonic af
fection.

T he Turner's Falls Reporter thinks 
that ’’one of the most profitable columns 
of a newspaper is the editor’s solid spi
nal column.”

I n England there are nearly 000,000 
persons, out o f  a population o f 20,000,000 
absolutely dependent on the rates and 
taxes for charitubie support.

A c a r e f u l  canvass of the Iowa House 
ol Representatives shows that sixty-five 
Republicans are in favor o f Blaine for 
the Presidency and twelve for <Runt.

T ub Cologne Gazette, in a recent article 
deemed “ inspired,”  observes that "no-

N E W S  < ; L E A N I N G S .
!

Intelligence by Telegraph and Mail Sift
ed, Selected and Classified.

Kw«nt Important Events at Home and 
Abroad Duly Chronicled.

VTASHINOTrtN.
Gov. Pitkin testified before tfic House | 

Committee on Indian Affairs unit attributed 
• the Cto outbreak to a feeling of disaffection 
among tliu young braves and lUsinclinution 

! toward, living lives of civilization, and it I 
; was tlio opinion of the people of Colorado, j 
that the outbreak was premeditated—the j 

’ Commiiteo on tlio inquiry o f tins causes |

way, and formerly president of the senate 
and speaker of the assembly of New Jersey, 
lias been indicted upon the charge o f em
bezzlement of $48,000 of city funds.

It is announced that the Toledo, Peoria 
and Warsaw rail mad is to he added to the 
Wabash system. This gives tire Wabash 
two parallel lines across Illinois, anil pre
vents the formation of a competing line.

—Joseph Bernier, o f Blackinton, Mass.,17 
years olu, jumped from the Boston Iloosac 
Tunnel and Western express train near 
Blackinton, on Saturday night striking 
against a post and killing himself in
stantly.

—A circular Issued at. Dublin says the 
statement report 'd in Irish newspapers to 
have been made at a meeting in Buffalo, 
New York, that defaulters in payment ot 
rent are excluded from Mansion House re
lief, is unfounded.

ANOTHER KISSING CLEROVMA.N—A bill has been offered in tlio Mississip- , 
pi Legislature making it a penalty for any | 
one to encourage or decoy emigrants from j 
the State.

Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky, offers i 
a reward of $200 for the capture of Jacob j 
Geyer, the murderer of Jacob Picket, in 
Newport, last Wednesday night.

—In Amite City, I.a., Mrs. Mitchell pro-' church trustees instituted an invostigu 
sented a hill ot torty cents for the feeding or 1 
prisoners. It was ordered to be paid as soon 
as there is money in the Treasury. A bill of 
tiftv cents was allowed with the sumo provi
sion.

i-leail. Guilty to Rinsing a Pretty Took,

Rumors have been current among the 
congregation o f the Luthern Evangelical 
Church o f Hoboken concerning a scau- 
dul in which the pastor, tlio Rev. H. G. 
Hafermann, is Involved. The Ixiard of

—In New Orleans a difficulty occurred 
between two negroes. Henry Nelson, aged 
ninety years, and Joe Coiron, aged seventeen 
years, in which the old man used a musket 
with such effect as to maim tin; youth for 
Ufe.

—In Texas Is a body of water known
lending to the negro exodus from North 
Carolina has been busy examining witnesses.
The preponderance of testimony points to | —At Carrolltowii, Ohio, Ilenry Hayes, a I Sour Lake, a circular pool an acre or two in
the immigration being induced by the Bal- ' coal digger, shot and instantly killed Win. i extent, and bubbling and boiling continu- 
timoro and Ohio Railroad; and that the j McDowell on tile 29ili. The hall entered j ally. It is surrounded by'wells also in a 
agents having the matter in charge were ! about half an inch abuse the left eye. The | state ei'agitation, caused by the rising of 
employed and paid by the railroad. The | uflray was the climax o f an old leud about a j gas, which may be set on fire with a match
Senate Committee on census met and re- 1 woman, anil the shooting took place on the! 
coivi»l reports from several sub-committees | street.

Tire New York Neurulogical society, re- jon the nomination ot Census Supervisors 
The appointments for Maine, New Ilamp 
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts and Rhode i 
Island were reported hack favorably to the 
sub-committee for further Inquiry. The in
dications are that a strong move will he 
made in the Senate to have up all census 
nominations for the present, with a view to j 
forcing u ii equal division of those apjsdnt- : 
ments between two great political parties. j 

In (lie House and Senate no business of 
importance was transacted.

CUKSONAI, ANt> POLITICAL.
—Tim Crown i’ rince of Austria will 

shortly marry Mary, the nieoe of the King 
| o f Saxony.

—The Rope’s health is causing anxiety. 
He suffers from fits of shivering and great 
prostration, but persists in tils usual 
putions.

Captain Bogardus is in London offering
body can boon  good terms with the Gfcr- j  to wager £2,009 against £1,000 that tie can 
man Empire wlio cultivates a political 
intimacy with Russia.

It is announced that Flood, the Bonan
za milionaire, has registered $2,500,000 in 
the name o f bis daughter who is to marry 
Ulysses S. Grant. Jr. This will give her 
an income of $100,000 a year.

It is announced in the army circles 
that Boston baked beans, in cans, ate 
uow issued as part o f  the army rations to

kill one thousand pigeons quicker than any 
other man in the world.

—Frederick M. Spaulding, late City Clerk 
o f Leavenworth, Kan., has been found 
guilty o f embezzlement in office, and sen
tenced to the State Prison tor four years and 
six months.

—John Forsythe and Alexander Sullivan, 
ol Chicago, kuve been appointed bv Parnell 
to designate places in the northwest in 
which lie and Dillon will speak after (lie 
Chicago mooting.

—Alex. II. Stephens is a puzzle to the 
medical fraternity. He is stronger now than

troops in the field. This may operate i time these fifteen years, and, it is
‘ , , , ... . . said, will shortly discard his rolling clnur

favorably ou the recruiting: services ui , auj  (;rutciies.

plying to the report of the senate committee 
on public health relative to lunatic asylums 
denounce it as slanderous, reckless, false 
and tricky. It is understood that the pres
ent legislature will bo asked to investigate.

—Sime the 1st of January the saloon keep 
ors ui Toledo. Ohio, have been required by 

| city ordinance to close at II 1*. M„ and on 
| Saturday a test ease for violation of thcor- 
j dinauce came lip in the Police Court and 
! the decision was against the validity of the 
| ordinance.
j —The report of the select committee ap- 
| pointed by the New York house to investi- 
[ gate the management of railways, says the 
; charges of discrimination are fully sustained.
' They also propose some remedies for stock 
! watering, which is denounced as a prolific 

;cu- | source o f evils.
—Richard 0. Alexander, of Delaware 

City, Newcastle county, Delaware, who was I 
bitten by a ilog about six weeks ago, died of 
hydrophobia on Friday night, utter an ill
ness of five days. The united strength of | 
six men were repuired to hold him, aud he 
hail afterward to he bound to the bed. i 
In lucid intervals he begged to be killed. |

—Yesterday morning a fire broke .out i 
in the engine room of the Russell Rajier 
Company's mill, at Lawrence, Muss., and 
quickly communicat'd with the cutter, 
drawing and finishing rooms. The loss of 
the building, stock anil machinery is esti
mated at $8,000, which is covered by insur
ance. The tire throws sixty bunds out ol 
employment. The works will he re[>aired 
at once.

—The prominent bankers ot Nashville are 
holding u convention to take into considera
tion the propriety of sonding a petition to 
Congress asking a re|ical of the law levying 
a government tax on deposits, and also in
sisting upon tlio repeal of the law requiring 
eheeks to bo stamped.

-T h e  duel between Major E. A. Burke, 
of the Democrat, and Mqjor II. J. Hearsey, 
of the .States, took place at New Orleans on 
the 27th. The duel was fought at Metairie 
Ridge, near the city, witli pistols, distance 
ton paces. After firing two shots each 
friends interposed and the difficulty was ad
ust cd.

—Nut Smith, the nogro win* was confined 
in jail at Jonesboro, Ga., for an attempt 'd 
outrage on Mrs. Gay, was taken out by an 
unknown party of men, carried five miles 
into the woods and bungl'd on a tree. When 
found he had a gun-shot wound through 
his breast, appSrently made after he had 
been hanged.

—L. Z. Loiter, o f Chicago, has written Ue- 
• presentative Morrison, chairman of the 

house wavs and means committee, urging 
i that gentleman to use Ids best endeavors to 
! secure the passage of Aldrich’s bill in rela

tion to the immediate transportation af du- 
tihle goods.

—General Grant and party arrived in Huv 
| ana on Thursday morning, where he was 

tendered the same enthusiastic reception 
which greeted him everywhere. He was re 

\ ceivod by (lie principal officers oftlie govern-

Massachusetts.
Dead wood this year will be the min

ing magnet that will irresistibly attract 
the bonanza kings o f  the Ortont and the 
Occident. The bugle is. coining, und no 
mistake. The climate o f Deadwood is 
milder than that o f Louisville, Ky.

S e r io u s  trouble, a s  expressed b y  the ,
Boston Transcript: “ Here are we, with a i 
culture beyond the culture ot most men, , nient anil tcifdcred the hospitalities of the 
and yet we sit listening to plays by a pair ^ lw.e’utu,r the fatiRU(* o f voyage.
o f Ohio men; we have cultivated so much _______
that it is impossible to bring forth fair 
fruits.”

T he Hayden trial exhausted so many 
Connecticut lawyers that now their Bar 
Association are inquiring into the desi- j 
lability o f changing the State Constitu
tion regarding trial by jury, in view o f 1

UBNEUAL FOREIGN NOTH*.
—Discoveries of rich petroleum

the length o f  this ease we should think 
they would inquire.

M. De Lavsleyk, writing o f the Catho
lic opposition to the Belgian school law, 
nays the priests have begun a reign of 
terror. Many parents and teachers aro 
being excommunicated for recognizing 
the state schools. l ie  says now is the 
golden opportunity o f  Protests!!ism in 
Belgi urn.

Bou Inukrholl threatened to prosecute 
the Rochester newspapers if they pub
lished his lecture entire, as it was copy- | 
righted and wortli money to him. He j 
limited the space for rejibrting it to a | 
column and a half, into which one news- j 
’paper crowded the whole lecture by using 

mall type.
T he Society for Irish Church Missions 

lo  Roman Catholics in Ireland has 
raised $640,609 in tlio last 26 years. In 
addition, it has been the means o f erect
ing 19 churches, 9 parsonages, 21! school 
houses and 8 orphanages. Its agents now 
number 386, comprising JO clergymen 
124 Scripture readers and school masters, 
and 132 other agents.

Dehfitk the Change o f Ministry in 
Spain and the supposed hall-hearted- 
ness o f  Canovas del Castillo, the Cuban 
Abolitien Bill has passed triumphantly 
through the Chamlier o f  Deputies. It is 
true that a large number o f members ab
stained from voting; but these malcon
tents were either the West Indian dep
uties, who thought to make the bill u 
stepping stone to fidancial reforms, or

Willi*
have been made in Hanover, Germany.

The weekly statement of the Imperial 
Bank of Germany shows an increase in spe
cie of 9,020,000 murks.

—During the absence of the keeper from 
the Lunatic Asylum at Blackwell's Island, 
one lunatic killed another.

—The strength of the German army on a
peace footing as shown by the military , ___.
budget of 1880-81, is 17,227 officers and 401,- j dicassc. 
050 men. • ' q^e

Pausing tk« Plate.
New York Times.

I jest Sunday morning there were about 
2,500 persons in Plymouth church, und 
ilr . Beecher noticed that the net cash re
sult, us reported by the deacons wlio 
passed the plates, was only fifty dollars. 
At the regular weekly prayer ineetiug 
last evening, Mr. Beecher took occasion 
to mention this parsimonious manner of 
giving bv his people. “ There is a power 
in this church,”  lie said, “ if  it were or
ganized, to do a hundred times as much 
without feeling it as we actually do. 
Speaking in moderation, I will say there 
were 2,500 people present last Sabbath 
morning, Tlio collection plate is passed. 

. j o , , ,  , , . : I f the contributions should average over
, A man nauied . eliitx'i.ik committed sui- i 50 ctsthrough theaudicnce, and that ought 

cide on the doth at Columbus,Ohio, heipbcck j »Q v,., u s„ ali avemee—it would m-Tk-e 
wasabout 45, and ls a Hungarian. : $1,2(>0. We ofttimes get 150, |80, *10#,
t„t * c J 1 u> Montana has recently been $200, rarely $500 and $600, occasionally 
T Z t  **■<*»>' “ d Thatdeath. ; seems very large, but when you come to

. . .  _ , . , ,  take into consideration the number in—The Missouri Penitentiary is not self-
supporting, und $10,000 will be required 
this year to make receipts meet expen
ditures.

Chicago packers, since the 1st of Novem
ber to date, have killed und salted 1,778.000 
hogs, against 2,887,554 of the eorresponing 
period last season.

The Chicago bank clearings for the last | 
week foot up a total of $27,001,984 38, being j 
$7,398,824 38 in excess oftlie corresponding 
week of last year.

John Newkirk, w hile at work in his mill 
near RushvUle, ind., Saturday, had his 
leg nearly sawed off by a circular saw, 
whereby ho will lose the use ot it tor Ufe.

—James McDonough,a pilot ol tho .“taem- 
er Carrier, at St. Louis, while crossing the 
river on Saturday evening at East St. Louis, 
dropped dead at the wheel, o f henrt

T in : ti Lvr.

the congregation, and calculate how much 
that would be for each individual, the 
amount would be very small. 1 have 
great fault to find with the result o f  our 
collections in projiortion to the size 
o f the congregation. They are par
simonious! They are mean! How 
many men put in a ten cent piece who 
ought to be ashamed o f themselves! I 
think the contribution plate is a tempta
tion o f the devil in the church. When 
it is passed around men have not the 
oaurage to refuse to give,'and so they 
pull out a nickel and ease themselves air 
with it. This constant passing o f the 
plate througli a congregation tempts sel
fish men to be niggardly—to make be
lieve they give when they spare the poor-

tion und field a secret session on Monday 
night. The congregation is composed, 
largely i f̂ Germans. The pastor, a tail, 
muscular man, with prominent features 
and blackboard, lives in the hamlsome | 
parsonage adjoining the church with his 
wife and threo daughters. It seems that 
three months ago he employed its cook 
in Ills family Ida Steggman, a girl about 
18 years o f age. After a little time lie I 
began to think that the girl was associ
ating with evil-designing men and tie 
called into liis parlor and told her o f  his 
four. The girl said she had tied from ; 
In tlio course of hi* amonition he feltim - | 
jielloto caress her and finally kissed her. 
the room, but in order to avoid scandal 
said nothing about the occurrence. Re
cently, she avers, the parson lias repeated 
his caresses and she quitted the house 
and informed her mother. At the re
quest of tier mother siie roluted tlio story 
to Mrs. Hafermann. Then tho girl quit
ted tlio parsonage. Mrs. Ilaforminin de
manded an explanation from her hus
band and he informed her that he hail 
kissed the cook out o f pure Christian mo
tives and that he had intended to be to 
her as a father. The girl told several 
church memliers o f  the kissing ami on 
Monday it came to the ears o f  the church 
trustees. A special meeting was called 
and they waited upon the pastor, who 
jireiiared a statemens reciting the facts 
m detail. He said tliat he noticed the 
behavior of Ills cook, and sought, out o f  i 
Christian motives to induce her to keep : 

j away from bad associates. He thought she j 
; was going with an evil-designing man,
| wlio would accomplish her ruin, and he - 
| called her to his study and informed her 
o f  suspicions. He asked hceto keep away 
from the man, and said that it sue fol
lowed his advice he would make a lady 
o f her and adopt her as his daughter. 
He allowed her to eat of his family table | 

j and gave her the freedom o f the house. I 
j He admitted that be had kissed the 
| girl, but declared that he did so out of 
I pure Christian motives and for her spir- 
j  ltual welfare. In conclusion, he said | 
| that the girl evidently misconstrued his 

motive.
Mr. A. Moller, secretary o f  the board 

o f trustees, said last night that the mem
bers were satisfied with the explanation 
given by the pastor and that they place 
no confidence in the slanderous rumors 

I tliat were being circulated. He regard- 
the parson u* a very eccentric man, toe 

| eccentric to remain, but said that he 
didn’ t believe him eapnble ot doing an 
injustice to any one. “ Of course,” add
ed Mr. MuOfcr, “ the trustees are ftilly de- 

l termined to take some action in this 
| matter and they have already asked the 

pastor to resign. We think it for the 
best interest o f the church tliat he should 

i sever his connection with us."

Stephen Gregory’s AJr Ship.
[Albany Express.]

Mr. Gregory is a tall, red whiskered 
! man o f about fifty. His face is rather 
! cadaverous, his features are prominent, 

arid his eyes are so large aud bright that 
they seem to constitute the most import
ant part of his anatomy. He is a man 

! o f apparent intelligence, and while he 
walked by the writer’s side from North 
Pearl street to Broadway and Clinton

like a panther, it is perfectly safe to con
tinue prospecting. Get a little behind 
her, pass the right arm around her waist 
in front, fend i f  you don’t know wliatte 
do next, go and associate with the boys 
in the First Ward. If you are just begin
ning to teach a sly young girl who has 
been kissed heretofore only by her 
brother or father, touch your lips gently 
to her forehead. She will take it as an 
exhibition ol' self respect. When that 
position has been gained, working the 
way down to the lips is as easy ns the 
course o f  a log making its way down a 
wooden flume. Never sit down to kiss ; 
it looks awkward in case anybody is 
looking, it seems awkward anyhow. 
Stand up, and the closer you press the 
girl the higher estimate she w ill place ou 
your good taste, common sense and ex 
perience.

♦
THE EVARTS ENDOWMENT H ND.

est and meanest they have. It is a bad4 avenue he told his story with earnest-. . «  . . .  . . » . . .  . I n/Mici L i d  l l ’ l t l w . l l )  n n v  s ,...... * «4 ' . . . .

wagon roads in Licking county.
—By a fire-damp explosion ut a colliery , Ohio, aro now in a worse condition than 

' ; in Meissen, Saxony, on the 27th, ten miners I they have hewn known for years. In fact, 
I were killed and nine injured. Nine persons [ travel in some roads have been entirely
■ in the pit at the time of the explosion J unaccounted for.

Ciprioni Munoz, o f Brooklyn, who 
with Ilia sister-in-law were arrested in Cuba 
us political spies, will lay the matter before 

' the Washington authorities and claim $1*0,- 
I 000 damages each.

—The situation in Afghanistan is becom
ing critical for the British as is apparent by 

! the intimation of withdrawal from Cubul 
! The English and Indian forces are decimat
ed by disease and death, and. altogeth- 

; er. Great Britian lias a big contract on her 
i bands.

—General Koncrts thinks that the native 
tribes will renew their attacks on tlic Brit
ish position about the third week in Febru
ary. Steps have been taken to provision 
ali the departments, and to provide an ad
ditional qunntity of munitions of war.

—In the vote in the Spanish cortes on the 
bill for the abolition of slavery, all the West 
Indians abstained from voting, exrept the 
state functionaries of Porto Kh'o, who voted 
in favor of the measure. Tho bill will be 
promulgated at once.

—A bill has been introduced in the Ger
man bundcrath. proposing an addition of 
eleven new regiments of infantry, two ol 
artillery and one butalion of pioneers to the 
German military force. Thirty-two field 
batteries are also projiosed.

—At Ottawa, Canada, on the 30th, a 
j smallpox victim hud been placed in the 
grave and was being covered over when the 
grave digger heard sounds proceeding from 
the coffin. Ii was raised from the grifvennd 

j it was found that the person was still living, 
j He was sent back to the hospital.

—An extensive robbery of arms and am
munition from gunsmith's shops has been 
nceompltshed at Chester, England. The 
police sav the robbery was committed by

arc ; suspended.
-Nepro emigrants from Texas continue 

to reach Oswego county, Kansas in large 
numbers, and are suffering Cor want of 
house room. Some deaths have occurred 
from exposure.

In a shooting affray at Los Vegas, New 
Mexico, between a party of herdsmen and 
the town officers, the Marshal nnd two of 
the cow boys were killed and three other 
men wounded.

Advice from Atoka, I. T., says the well- 
known Indian, Creek Tom, and his boy 
have been murdered by some superstitious 
persons who thonght Tom und his son were 
in league with satan.

A suit for slander was commenced in the 
Common Pleas Court at Akron, Ohio, on 
Saturday, in whicli Mix. Louis Zeller asks 
that Mrs. N. Yager be made to pay her 
$5,800 for damage done to her good name.

—A dispatch from Leadvillc, C'ol., says a 
party of Western capitalists, headed by Col. 
D. P. Dver, o f St. Louis, purchased oh 8at- 
urdav the Glass, the Pendarv, and the 
Rough and Ready No. 2 mines, three of the 
richest deposits vet developed in that region 
for $5,000,000.

—William Harris (colored), living near 
Mitchell, Ind., on the night o f the 29th 
killed his wife with an *x. She gave birth 
to a child about a week previous, which was 
fallowed by a puerperal fevor, and she be
came delirious and attempted to get, out of 
bed, to which Harris remonstrated, nnder 
threats, Hnd on the next attempt Harris got 
his ax and plunged it into her head and 
body three times, rausing death almost In
stantly.

thing. I dislike it exceedingly. I am 
sure the plate has been the means o f edu
cating a whole generation o f  men to be 
stnalL *____

WEEKLY MARKET SUMMARY
KANSAS CITY.

Catti.k.—Extra prime steers, 1,500 and 
over, $4.75c5U0; (air to prime. $4.30 c 4,60 
$4.25 ; native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200, $3.2.'v 
3.75@$3.40; nntive Stockers, av. 800 to 1,000 
$2.80c 3.50; native cows, fair to good, $2.50 
@$3.25; Texan steers, $2.60@$8.00.

Ileus.—Common to choice, $4.00e 4.85 
| stoekers, $300c 3.75.
I Graix.—W inter wheat, No. 2, $1.15 Win

ter wheat, No. 3, I.02J; Winter wheat, No. 4,
97; Corn, No. 2 mixed, 27ic; Corn, re
jected, 20c; Outs, No. 2, 32c; live, No. 3,
09c.

General P roiujce. — Apples per bb!.,
$2.25 @$3.50 ; Butter, choice 15c 10 ;
Butter, medium grade, 11c 465; Cheese,
Kansas prime, 12@13c; Haros, 9@9Jc; __ t
Lard, 7@8c; Eggs, per dozen, 9e 10; | are to suppfv the buovanev and to keep 
Potatoes, 40(n)75c; Nweot potatoes, 65c 70. 1 ->...... .......> — -----" "-l : ■—  ̂ - v

ne«s, but without any great play o f en- 
thusiaxm.

“ My idea (Man air ship is feasible, and 
is built upon common sense principles. 

] The utility o f every part of it, except the 
rudder, has been practically demon- 

I strated, and there can be no question o f 
i its entire success. Just as soon as I can 
(bu ild  a ship, the cast o f which will be 

about $6000, 1 shall go to Europe and 
will reach London in four days, for I can 
easily make forty miles an 'hour, even 
against reasonably adverse winds. * * * 

“ There it is!”  * * *
It is a unique combination. The ves

sel proper is about the size o f  a canal 
boat, although sharp at both ends, and 
with a propelling screw and rudder at 
both ends. Above the boat, and at
tached to it by brass arms, are built on 
cither side o f  the vessel long cylinders, 
which are to hold tho gas. They are 
lashed to the ship not only by the brass 

, onus, but by shrouds. These, o f coutse,

Houses—A uction horses nnd ponies, good, 
$20@$36 ; Auction horses aud ponies, extra, 
$35(a,$55 ; Plug horses, very common, $1G@ 
$25 ; Plug horses, fair. $40@ — ; Plag hor
ses, extra, $49@$00; Plain heavy workers, 
$35<Bi$75 ; Good heavy workers. $80(ffi$90; 
Fair to extra heavy workers, $190®$150.

B roke Mules. — Mules 13J@i4 hands 
high, $30@45; Sillies 14(14141 hands high, 
$40@$50 ; Mules 141 @15 hands high, $60@ 
$C5 ; Mules 14J(8.15 hands high, extra, $75 
@  — ; Mnles 15@15J hands high, $85@

the vessel in the. air. Thcdioat is to be 
propelled by moans o f  a screw, and the 
resisting force is from the air which 
forms a vacuum in the stern o f the ship. 
The power is supplied by rarified air 
from an engine fed by kerosene. By a 
skillful contrivance there is a leverage 
on the flanges o f  the propeller, and the 
rudder is worked by means quite dis
similar to those used on the water ship. 
There is also an invention for making 
the vessel rise and descend at the will

OTHER MARKETS.

or the obstructionist minority, whose' pa- 1 S  a body
triotism was not proof against their per- which lias numerous members in Chester, 
sonnl hostility to the Premier i It is remembered the first organized

attempt o f the Fenians was made at Chester.
A fat a l  foot-ball accident occurred at when tlier songht to enrry out u plot for the 

Warrington, Eng., a fortnight ago. Two ' ,|,l’tnrr o f ( Foster euttlo some years ago. 
du bs were engaged, and two o f the play- ,
ers came into violent collision, tlio head 
o f  one striking the knee oftheothefw ith  
K u r i l  force tliat both fell down insensible. 
The player who received the blow on 
the knee recovered bis senses in a few 
minutes with no more serious injuries 
than some severe bruisoR, but the other 
unfortunate man, who was struck on the 
head, never regained his consciousness, 
and was carried to an infirmary, where 
ho died shortly after his arrival.

TIIK  EAST.
—The women of Rhode Island arc to vote 

on the school question.
—Sixteen milHon bushels of ovsters arc 

annually packed at Baltimore. ’
The investigation of the so-eallcd “Shoi 

herd’s Fold,”  in New York, reveals terribl 
cruelty to the unfortunate children confided 
to its care.

Robert Johnson, a youth seventeen years 
of age, was shot and fatally injured in Hcran- 
ton, Penn., Saturday morning, by some un
known party.

Joseph Crowell, ex-city treasurer of Ruli-

T H H  h o u t h .
I A chicken tonmament is to he fonght at 

Charleston, S. C., this month.
I Several cases of hydrophobia have occur- 
| red recently in New Orleans.

Robert P. Bntton, Grand Master of the 
| Odd Fellows of Virginia, s dead.

Tho city of New Orleans lias appropriated 
| $200,000 tor police purposes this year.

—Seventy thonsand bales of rotton have 
j been received at Rome, Ga., this season.
I Five hundred men ure employed on the 
; streets of Memphis in making excavations 

for the new sewers.

$100; Mules 14@15>i hands liigh, extra, $1L5 __...@$149; Mnles *0}@10 hands high, $140 tn ol. the navigator and altogether the af-
| fair as explained by Mr. Gregory ap 

-  —  pears very beautiful in theory, however
faulty it may prove in practice.

“ Have many persons seen it?”  the 
writer askod.

“ A great many. Fully three thousand 
persons have been to ’ see this model. 
They have come from Maine and Mas
sachusetts, from the far West, and from 
Philadelphia and other cities south o f 
us. Out o f all this number all spoke 
well o f  it—all admire its fcanibility save 
one, and he is an Albanian, who says it 
‘won’t work,’ and whon I asked him 
why, lie answered, dog nnturedly, 'cause 
It won't?”

The school population of Tennessee is
icp- l 514,643; the value of public school property 
ihlc 1 in the State is $1,192,164.76.

When Gen. Grant was at Sanford, Fla., 
he went out and turned tlio first shovelful 
ot earth on the South Florida railroad.

—In Savannah, Georgia, a negro moman 
gave a sick child laudanum instead ot lyre 
up of ipecac, and almost smlden death was 
the result.

St . Lems.—Wheat, January, $1.S4J; Feb- j 
ruary, $1.39; March, $1.43. Com, Jnnnary,
36|r; February, 38|c; March, 40c; May, 42$c.

Milwaukee.—Wheat, steadier at $1,251 
cash; $1.25 J December; $1.26} January;
$1.25} February- No. 3 $1.12}.

Baltimore.—W heat, No. 2 red winter, 
lower and freely active at $1.521 @1.53, I 
December $l.52}@1.53; January, $1.54}; 1 
February, $1.67}. Com, mixed wp.stcm | 
dull and! ower: old, 66c; new. 63c; Decern- } 
her, new 62c; January, 59|c; February, 60}o.

-------------- ----------- -----
A lioness in the Royal Zoological Gar

den o f Ireland encouraged the presence 
o f rats in her cage, and they gnawed the 
bones off which the lioness had dined 
The ungrateful rats, when the animal be
came sick, nibbled her toes. A tan ter
rier was placed in the cage to save the li- ayirl claws a man’s hair and scratches 
oness from this annoyance. She receiv- his face like a fooL drop her at once. She 
ed him with a growl, but when the dog is destitute o f good taste and natural 
tackled the first rat she ooaxed him to affection; and tho sooner you make iove 
her side, folded her paw around him, and j to her sister the better. As long as a 
kept him at her side every night. girl don't claw, and yell and struggle

T h e  A r t  s f  R  tM tag.
Never kiss a young girl if  sire don ’t 

want you to. Trio main ingredient that 
makes kissing endurable is a willingness 
on the part o f the female. If it deepens 
into anxiety so much the better. When

The corruptions of the Grant Admin
istration placed his party on the defen
sive in the State and National campaigns 
during the eight years o f  Grant’s incum
bency, reducing the Republican vote 
from the overwhelming majority o f 1868 
to the discouraging minority o f  1876. 
Mr. Evarts has rendered his party the 
same service that was performed by 
Grant’s notorious gang. The .Shanghai 
consulate scandal, in its entirety, is »» 
disgraceful and degrading as any event 
o ftlie  Grant era,

The Republican party lias made tills 
infamy its own property. The Republi
can members o f  the forty-fifth Congress 
rallied in solid phalanx to the support 
o f  Evarts and his pet thief, Seward, This 
record is a part o f  the luggage with 
which the Radicals must be incumbered 
in the campaign o f  1880. It cannot be 
dropped or shirked. Tho reponsibility 
cannot be thrown from the party on to 
the shoulders o f  Mr. Evarts, for it has 
been addopted and owned by tho repre
sentatives oftiie patty voting solidly in 
Congress to shield the thief wlio is min
ister to China, and the thief-protector in 
tiie state department.

No claim for the honesty o f  the A d
ministration in tiie discharge o f  its de
partmental duties can be set up that wi.l 
not at once be knocked down by the na
ked facts o f  this infamous story. The 
evidence o f  Gen. Grant in support o f the 
charges against Seward, Bradford and 
Bailey will cut off any possibility o f dis
posing o f  these eiiarges as “ Democratic 
lies.” Even without a word from Gen. 
Grant or Col. Mosbv the evidence o f the 
guilt o f  those scoundrels and the complic
ity o f the State department is conclu
sive.

But with the full indorsement o f  tlio 
e-xPresident and his friend Mosby, the 
allegations o f  fraud and complicity must 

1 stand and the radicles must face them in 
the campaign as they faced similar ree- 

I ords o f  other departments in 1870.
For this load, for this ugly situation, 

j for this permanently defensive attitude, 
for this indictment that cannot be squash- 

j  ed, for this bill o f  particulars with each 
i particular proven by unimpeachable 
| witness of their own party, for those 
j charges and specifications to which the 
j only possible plea is “guilty,”  for their 
| hopelessly heavy handicapping in the 
j race o f  1880, the Republican party is in- 
| debted to Hon. William M. Everts, Sec

retary o f State.
And we feel authorized to remark, in a 

j semi-confidential way, tliat the party is 
not profoundly greatful for the endow- 

! ment. The leaders fully comprehend 
! the import o f  this business. They know 
| the effects o f  such scandals, for they have 

witnessed their debilitating influence iu 
past campaigns. They understand the 
difference between an aggressive and a 
defensive canvass. They had cherished 
a hope that they might be able to neu
tralize “ the fraud cry,” might gloss over 
the crimes through which the election o f 
1876 was set aside, by pointing to an 'ad
ministration tliat had given a higher and 
purer tone to the public service.

But this hope, they sadly rea’ ize, is 
gone. The man who had made loudest 
professions o f  reform, the statesman who 
liad held him self aloof from the. average 
politican as if  to avoid contamination, tin 
man who talks so loudly o f  eradicating 
evils and reforming abuses—this man 
has defiled his department, insulted a 
friendly nation, degraded the diplmatic 
services and put his party in such a shape 
that it must make its campaign with in
trenching tools. And thus is why Mr. 
Evarts is reaping a bountiful harvest o f 
anathemas form statesmen and politici
ans of his own party,

---------- --♦•------------------
Every season has its favorite designs 

for articles of bijouterie. W e are just es
caping from the fashionable furore for 
the horse shoe which extended from jew
elry throughout the whole domain o f 
decorative art. when we are eoafrouted 
by the four-leaved clover which bid* 
fair to rival its predecessor in popularity. 
It is tho favorite symbol for rings, lace 
pins, and bracelets and decorates easels, 

i albums, picture frames, and everything 
else that can be ornamented.

Brin e Oscar o f  Sweden is stuying with 
the Prince o f  W aldeck, and it is thought 
that ho intends to marry the Prince’* 
fourth daughter. Princess Helen o f W al
deck. The lady is 19 years old, and in 
the sister of Queen Emma o f Holland.



g b c  G Sfcas* b o u n t y  b o n n e t .

\N. E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher
u-maa-jv

Fred. 51. Spaulding, the de- 
(au'ting City Clerk ofLeavcnwortli, 
hus been sentenced to four years 
and six months in the pemtontiary.

This seruiment is from an ad
dress of Tammany: “ Men appea; 
on tlie scene of life, to fill their al 
loted span and then die, and others 
take their places, hut the principle; 
ot the Democratic party do nor 
change; they aro the samo today 
as when Jefferson expounded them, 
and a; they will he long after every 
man now in trie world shall have 
lasted of death.”

—------«*•»«>---------
The Gorman colony, which 

bo ight a largo body o f land on the 
line of the Florence, Eldorado and 
Wal nut Valley’ railroad, near 
Burns’ Sta'ion, aro laying out a 
town preparatory to building a 
largo Catholic church and school. 
There are three hundred families 
in the colony, enough to settle up 
two entire corporate townships. 
They all have money and have 
come to stay.

ders, but as the eighth wonder of want of sense; or he never would position of our commonwealth, 
the world. As I am writing about have written such a letter to Alio- results of his eminent and sue-
the necessaries of life, 1 will give gbany, Pa., when we have 200 or Ll lah|,r* are apparent, and w o

, , can not hesitate to acknowledge
you a foiv instances of how pooplo oOO settlers in this county from that the wonderful growth and do-
li vo. As I said before, corn meal ■ that State. I know some o f them; relopinent in population, wealth 
is the principal diet, solved with | and have seen their places on Prai- and udluotico of the Arkansas 
variations—corn broad, corn cakes, rio llill. I know of none that j Pulley is in a large measure due to
mush, cooked or fried; then comes starved or are starving or freezing, j bis intel.igont l.ibm”•. h °  i Resolved, That we tender to his

Again, he says that people can ! w;j0 other members of his
get work here if they want to quar- lamily our condolence in the great 
ry rock at from 55 to (15 conts per loss they have sustained, and that 
uord—SxSx4 feet; that they can not! a C<W  of these resolutions shall be

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a c o m s , e t c .

The Ri publicans of New York, 
propose to elect Presidential elec
tors by congressional districts. 
Under their u\vn villainous di
vision of districts they would ob
tain twenty-four electoral votes 
and tho Democrats, nine, and the 
two at large, who are elected by’ 
the whole State. A  similar arrange
ment in Ponsylvania w,,uld give 
the Democrats ten electors of the 
tweniy --.even,but then Pen-ylvani.i 
is K publican and no such pro. i 
vision will be adopted.

A number of colored people whol 
had gone from ti ls State to Kan
sas, ret 'rn.d last night on the 
southhound passenger train over 
th. Central road. They numbered 
twenty-three, men, worm n and 
©hi d on, a<.d had gone from Wash
ington county. Tney stopped at 
Parsons, and were th 'roughly ai- 
gustea with tho country and the 
promises that had been held out to 
them, and were glad to get hack. 
Sandy Osborn, w ho appeared to be 
tho leader, said that those of his 
race who could,wore leaving every 
day, and there was great suffering 
among those who remained.—Dal
las (Texas) Herald.

A P R O T E S T .
To the Editor of the Courant:

Will you please to give me space 
in y’ our valu ible paper for the fol
lowing? A  gentleman living on 
Buck creek, who signs himself A. 
P Saxcr, has soon (it to write to the 
A'leghauy (Penn.) Sonntagsbote, 
traducing the people of this State, 
and especially those of Chase coun
ty , in a shameful manner. By’ re
quest, I nave translated the prinei 
pal part of his letter, wmen I wilj 
give to the people of Chase county, 
and especially to those old settler- 
whom’tie calls dumb brutes. He 
starts out by saying: “ In my last 
I promised to give you a correct re. 
port ot the land, people and cus- 
t-ms of Cha-s; county and State of 
Kansas.” Ho eay>: “ The sigbl 
here in Chase county or five or six 
adjoining counties gives tho stran
ger a very’ poor opinion. Tho Cot 
lonwood river and its tributary, the 
South Fork, aro the principal 
streams in this vicinity. Into these 
streams a oumbor o f creeks empty t 
that is, after a heavy ram. When 
I write about streams you must not 
imagine a Mississippi, or Ohio, or 
Alleghany, or other large rivers. 
High sounding names and phrases 
are hore common. What is here 
called a river is but a rivulet, which 
one can wade in sumraor without a 
Moses to part the waves. Creeks 
are ditches through which tho wa 
ter flows after a heavy rain, and 
supplies the little streams, such a> 
the Cottonwood river. When your 
roaders read about Cottonwood 
Falls they must not imagine a 
young Niugira, as it is only a mill- 
dam over wnich water flows but 
half the year, or you scatter the on 
tiro Western romance into a blue 
fog and swindle. Corn is the 
main product, and yields best, ex 
oept sorghum, mado from a species 
ot sugar ©line. Vegetables, and os 
pecially potatoes, generally fail, os 
pecially was such the caso this 
yoar. I heard a German say, last 
summer, ih.<t he b-d ta- od no po
tatoes for tim e years. 1 stare l a

pork, next sorghum molu-sos made 
from sugar cane; in the morning— 
mush, pork andsorghum; dirmor— 
pork, mush, or corn broad and sor
ghum; supper—corn bread, with or 
without pork and sorghum, as pre
ferred; that is tho diet of a Kansas 
family. In tho most families no 
wheat flour is used during tho yoar; 
and to many corn meal is a scarce 
ration. The people here, and es 
pecially tho old settlors, aro a rough, 
stubborn and lazy set of people. 
Generally one (inds but very few 
people hore, that is, beings, who, 
according to their opinion und in 
moral raising, aro entitled to the 
name of pooplo. i’ ou’ ll find more 
such double beings, which uro be
ings in shape and animals in every 
other respect; and which 1 call Kan
sas beasts. Tho expression is not a 
( lasic, but a passive one. They live 
ilko beasts, and are rough and 
beastly. You can not trust them- 
Truthfulness, etc., is not known to 
themjbut lie they can like a ff. They 
have got so used to lying that they 
must lie as soon as they open their 
mouths; and when it eotnos to 
bragging and cutting up, then the 
Arch Liar can not kcop up with 
them. None believes the other; 
still one trusts the other. To so
ciability they are strangors; every 
one buries himself in Ins own 
cabin, like u fox in his hole.”

Tho Kansas freie Press, a Gor- 
I man paper printed in Leavenworth, 
Kansas, justly gave the gentleman 

I tho lie, and supported it by a 
whole column of statistics of Cause 
county and State, about, Normal 
Schools, Slate Uuivcrsities, Agri
cultural Colleges, schools, etc., and 
then gives the tollowing statistics 
of this county:

Number ot acres tilled in 1878, 
46,665; and the products raised 
therefrom amounted to $254,791.95, 
$11 4GS more than tho previous 
year ot 1877. Tho assessed vab.a 
ti m ot property in 1878 was SU- 
tilj,682.56; and the actual value ot 
the property was not loss than $2,- 
692,804 27 The amount realized 
from the sale of vegetables was 81,- 
159.50; eggs. $1,164; 91,648 pounds 
of butter and 3S5 pounds ot cheese 
were sold by tho farmers. The in
crease of cattle over the provious 
year was 9.SS0 head; sheep, 924; 
swine, 2,942; and still tho amount 
realisad from the sale of cattle, 
sheep and swine the previous yjar, 
was the neat little sum of $118,- 
409 SO.

Tho forgoing statistics show the 
p e o p l e  that wo a r e  not starving nor  

have s u f fe r e d  tor the U n c essa r io s  of 
life; a n d  my ad', ice to the Buck 
c r e e k  gentleman is to go b a c k  to 
Alleghany, or wherever bo came 
trom, and stay there. lie  surely 
does not wish to associate with 
beasts.

tie says that a German came 
from Missouri und lived in a tent 
tho first yoar; that the children 
wete naked, and that they’ were 
most starved. Now, I know who 
this man is; so docs every person in 
Cotloriivood Falls. I saw him, to
day. Ho is in good health. lie 
said ho has mado a living since ho 
came to this county; and that he 
has 15 head of cattle and plenty of 
potatoes, and a few to sell, which 
be thinks the gentleman from Buck 
creek has not. This Missouri Ger
man bought a piecoot railroad land 
at the head of Spring creek. It is 
not necessary to give his name.

Again, he says that this German 
went down to the mill and begged 
mill feed for his little pigs; but 
when hr got hotie, it was mixed 
with water, and the children and 
family ate it. Oh, what a terrible 
oounty this is! I wonder that this 
individual stays in it over night.

Again, he says a German told 
him ho had tasted no potatoes for 
three years. That may be true. 
It may bo that be oats noon; but if 
tho gentleman means to say we 
raised noon in the county, then ho 
simply fabricates; tor potatoes, in 
1878, were as plentiful usgrasshop

transmitted to them by the Fresi 
dent and Secretary of this associ
ation as convoying such formal 
expression.

Resolved. That tho entire press 
of the Arkansas Valley be lur- 
nished by the Secretary with a 
copy of these resolutions, accom
panied with tho request to copy 
the same.

(Signed:) TI X. D evi;ndokf, 
Ciias. W. G uee.ne, 
W. M. A 1.1,iso.v,

Committee.
W. II. W alker, Secretary.

H IN CK LEY HOUSE

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

'ot cash for any work, but bayo to 
take it out in trude; and then, how 
smart must that Alleghany corres. 
pondeot bo to make a cord ol rock 
Sx8x4. Who ever heard ol such a 
cord? Then he says a good worker 
can make about 75 cents a day; no 
wonder, to quarry such large cords.
There are persons here, who can 
quarry from 2J to 8 cords per day, 
und not kill themselves; that would 
be, at 55 cents per cerd, a day,
$1.37£, pretty good lor a winter 
day’s work.

I will uow give some of the sta
tistics of this county, for tho year 
1879, as I find them in the County 
Clerk's office, which are as follows:
No. of hoi’Hfs iu csuuty..............................  2,735

“ UllllC “  ..............................  1K0
"  milch cow* iu county ..... ............... 1,m»7 The “ OKI Reliable” Hinckley House is again
*• other cuttle “  ........................ll,(M)9 re tilted, uml furnished throughout with new
“ BWiue iu county.................... .......... s :i43 I furniture, with spring bottom beds of the best
“  pounds of butter inado in county. .P-1,92* j quality, ami in a better and more comfortabb 
“ “  cheese ** ** ,. 9,800 style than ever before, with a good Kumplt

Value of poultry and egga said during j room, mid the best horse stable in the city at 
the year *2 3J3 1 Cached, ami evci vthiug on the tabic that tin

Value of vegetables marketed and told ( "  . .
ouring the year .....................................  952 ' * ,IU ;,s 1,nv tho Jmvost of thu s‘mie i ]u '* of houses.

Itushula of old corn ou hand Maroh 1st, Tlianhfiil for past favors, I would rolic i
_ * »»■ ................... ......... ; ....... ................. 98,872 public i-ittroimge L. 1). HINCKLEY,N o. of acres sown in spring wheat . 1,1-7 .........(ll i'lu iriolor

•* fall “  ........  I
“ plaited in torn ..................  15,007

Averaga No. bus.ibls of corn to acre__ -in
Total “  •• “  KM.2S0
Avg No. hush winter whoat to acre . 1(1
Total ’• “  •» ....... ......... 8.7,2!!0

From these figures it will be seen 
that even in 1879, with scarcely 
one-third of a crop of wheat, wo 
raised 83,290 bushels, notwith’ ! 
standing tfiat we have nothing tc j 
eat but mush, according to the 
Buck creek gentleman’s lottcr; but 
the people E ist will judge for them 
selves.

i  have lived in K an sa s over 14 : A  
years; have witnessed grasshoppers ToLU i 'k y s t a i.izk o  K ock C a n d y . Old

three times, and drougth twice; was j llYK ,Wl"1MKY ,1"li <,1!ll'r tonics. Tin e lormu'a i» blown to our be-t pby-tci ins,
as poor as a chipmunk; but still I bad is htgtdy commended by them, a- (1 the , . * , , . , I analysis of one ot our most prominentmy wheat bread three times a day, chemists, pr<d <?. A. Mariner, ol Chicago.
reg u la r. I h ave traveled  c o n sid er - | !s ot‘ th;‘ u,1','1 "very bottle, it t, a well «  knowii iao» to tii»* mcdi<':*l pr«l*x-utn th tt
ab lo  in K a n sa s ; liavo been in  e v e ry  j Tolu , Kock  and H y k  will sfford the great- 

, . . I , eat rein I tor COUOHS. C'oi.DS. Ikllikn/.a .
nook in C h a se  c o u n ty , an d  1 a l - , Br o n c h itis , Souk  t h r o a t , W kak

ways found wheat bread on the u - j 
hie wherever I stayed and took a 
meal; but then, the gentleman had 
crawled into his hole on Buck 
creek, like a skunk; stayed there 
till Dec. 28, 1879, when ho came 
out, saw the sunshine, and mado an 
awful stink. It is taken up by at 
least 20 papers in Kansas, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. It is impossible inl
ine to do justice to bis letter. It 
would take eight or ten columns to 
do it. It is only ignorance in this 
person to write such a pack o f lies 
to Pennsylvania; for the peoolo 
there know as much about our cus
toms, society, climate, and what 
we can raise, as we do. I will, 
therefore, say no more; but leave 
thesutijecttothose who can do it 
better justice. However, in coti- 

usion, I would advise this Buck 
crock gentleman to go out of this 
county and Stute, and away from 
those beasts in tho form of people.

J. P. K.
(lotionwood Falls, Feb. 2. 1880.

iMKW C O M P O U N D

pers in lSf4; plonty were sold nt 
18 and 25 cents a bushel. I bought 
oxtra-ch rice-assorted potatoes, de 
liver d in my cellar, for 25 coots 
per Uihel; but it seems that this

It i* u*e<l a* a Hkvkkaok  ami for an Ap- 
PKTI/.KK, making a delightful tonic for 
uniilv u*o. Try it, you will find it 

nnt to take, of tiroat. orvipp. if weak orde- 
hilituttHl, at* it give* strength, tone and ac
tivity to the whole human frame.

3tT'~’ l*ut up in Quart, m z* Mottle* for 
Family use. n̂UI by Druggists ami Deal
ers everywhere.

LAW RENCE &  MARTIN,
So'c Agents fur the United St,ites and 
Canadas; also,
IMPOBTEKSOF FINE WINES, LIQUORS RNCCIC4RS

111 Madison street CHICAGO.
j >it3-5m

A N E W  U X C S T tN C  B O O K ,

Bristling with the Wild A D Y E ST U tlK Sot

STANLEY m  AFRiCA.
rhe ONLY authentic and copyrighted 

cheap edition, gives a full history ot his 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar
velous journey down the Congo, more fas- 
elnating than romance, profusely illus
trated, and highly endorsed by the clergy 
and press Move aponts wanted.

B3J"For particulars aboir, the book, suc
cess of a rents ami b.*»t terms, address 

N. I). THOMPSON ik CO , !»ubs ,
S«. Louis. Mo.

b l a c k s s v i :t k i n c .

D E A T H  O F  A L F R E D  C R A Y .
At a regular meeting ot iho Ar. 

kansas Valley Editorial Associa 
tion, held at Lamed, on Jan. 24, 
1880. a committee coasi>ting of II, 
X . Devendorf, of Topeka, C. 
W . Green, of tho authouy Jour, 
nal, and W. M. Allison, ot the 
Winfield Telegram, was appointed 
to dralt resolutions on the death 
of Hon. Alfred Gray, late Secre
tary of the Slate Bourd of A gri
culture, who died of consumption, 
at Topeka, on the 23d ultimo. 
The committee reported tho fol
lowing, which were unanimonsly 
adopted by a rising vote:

W UK R Eas, The telegraph brings 
the sad intelligence of tho doath,ut 
Topeka, y e s t o i d a y ,  o f Hor.. 
Alfred Gray, Secretary of the State 
Board of Agriculture:

Resolved, That the members of 
the At Kansas Valley Editorial 
Association, in convention assem
bled, nt Lamed, do bere-by ex
press tbeit sincere grief for the loss 
ot one whose public services ha- 
entitled him to the commendation 
ot every citizen ot Kansas, and has 
attracted thu attention of ntaiesmen 
and scholars throughout the civil 
ized world; through all these years 
ol painstuking, concentrated ser
vice, dospite of feeble houlth, has 
been his central thought. The one 
idea ot his life has been the pro
motion ot every measure which 
Would advance material, social and 
moral interests of his adapted Stale, 
and contribute to the welfare and

C I E S E &  S H A R P ,

BLACKSMITHS,

are prepared to do all kinds ol buggy and 
wagon work: and they do all oilier kind 
of hlsok-m:tiling at low rales. nivSl-Sm

him, not us one of the seven Wun tHuck crock fellow is a fool tor the | prosperity of its citizens in every

VICK’S

ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE
I , a beautiful work of 100 page., one col 
orrd flower plate, and 500 illustrations, 
with descriptions ot the l>e«t flower, an t 
vegetables, with pi ices of seeds, and how 
to grow them. All for flve-eeht btanip 
In KnglUli or Oerraan.

VICK’S SEEDS art the host in the world. 
Five cent, lor postage will buy the Flo
r a l  tiuiDK, telling how to get them.

t he Flo w k r  a n d  V kobtaiilk  G ar- 
d k n , 175 D»g««, six colored plates, am! 
many t und red engravings, tor 5U cents In 
paper cover; $1 no tn elegant cloth. In 
German or English.

V ic k ’s Illustka .tf.0  Mo n t a l y  Maga 
zink  —Si pages a colored plate in every 
number, and many floe engravings. Price 
f t - 25 aye»r;flve copies tor <5 00. Spec) 
men numbers sent tor It) cents; trial cop
ies lor !i5 cents. Address,

JAMES VICK. Rochester. N. Y .

THE WORLD’S BALM.

I>r. L . D. W eybum ’s Alterative Syrup 
( y j -A  remedy used thirty-live years in » 
private practice, aud nevf r failing to radi
cally euro

RHEUMATISM

- A .S - A .  G I L L E T T ,
D ealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
AG R IC U LTUR A L IM PLEM ENTS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  W5A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

EL W ARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’ CORMICK’ S.

C P I A R T B B  O A K  S T O V E S .
WAILS, AND STEEL,

W AGO N  AND W AGO N  WOODW ORK, ETO
9

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S . __________

vJ- UP.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

™ n .
, s t i l l  U.,

A L S O

D E A L E B  U S T T C O . A . X j .

CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADWAY,

OOTTONDWOO FALL, KANSAS. umytl-ly

WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL SEE 
BY EXAMINING THIS M AP, THAT THE

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND &  PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AXI) THE W EST!

Its mnin lino runs front Chicago to Council Bluffs I KMOKINU SAMiOM r. horo you can enjoy your
and Omaha. pussinM through Joliet, Ottawa, l/.i 
Salic*. (Ionesco. Moline. Kock Island, Davenoort,
West Liberty. Iowa City, Muremro. Brooklyn,
Ortnnctl and Des Moines, (the ctioitul of lowu) 
with brnnehes from Ihireau Junction to Peorlfi:
Wilton Junction to Muucatine.WQflhimrt.on, Fair- 
field. Kldon. Holknap. Cevitreville, l*rinccton,
Trenton, (htllatiu. < arneron, Leavenworth igul 
Atchiflon ; Wnshineton to Sigourney. Oskjdor.su 
and Knoxville; Keokuk to Ffirinliurton, Itonu- 
parte. Ucnt<>n8{>ort, Independent, Elrlon, Oftnm- 
vrn. KdUyvtlle. Oakaloosa. 1'ulln, Monrt*c and lies 
Moines ; l>cs Moines to Indinnola and Winteiset;
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harbin. This 
is positively tho only Knilroad, which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This t.’ompany own »n<l control their Sleepinu 
Cars, which jtro Inferior to none, untl nivo you a 
double berth between (’lilea»?o and Council BlufTs,
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, and n section for Five Dollars, wliilo 
all other lines chnruo between tho snmo points 
Threo Dollars fora double berth,aud Six Dollars 
fora section.

What will please you mo‘ t will bo the pleasure 
*»f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
our motmiHccnt Dlnlim anti Restaurant Cars that 
accompany all Throueh Kxpress Trains. You net 
an entire meal, as Rood ns is served in any tliHt- 
clnss hotel, for seventy-tlvo cents ; or you cun 
order what you like, und puy for what you net.

Appreciating the fact that n majority o f tho peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and the enormous passenger business of 
this line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs its PA1.ACK 
SLEEPINU CARS for Sleeping purposes, and Its 
PALACE DINING CAHS for Fating purposes.
One other great feature of our l’uluco Cars is a

P A  I , A U K  C A M  are run tlimu.h to P E O R I A . D E S  M O I A  KS, C O L A C I L  B L U F F S .  
A T C H I S O N  a n d  L E A V E M V O K T H i  _  . . „  . ,. .

Ticket* via this Line, k n o w n  as the “ G r e a t  Rock. Island R o u t e t * arc sold toy 
all Ticket Agent* In the United States a n d  Canada.

F o r  Information not obtainable at your h o m e  ticket office, address,
A .  K I M I I A L L ,  E .  N T .  J O H N ,

tien’I Superintendent. Gen’l TkL and Pasa’tfr ARt..
CJiicsRo. 114.

Ilavium” ut all hours of thodny.
Mat-'nitieent Iron IlridRos span tho Mississippi 

find MD-owri ri\ -ta vt all points crossed by this 
lino, und transfers are avoided at Council Ululls. 
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections beiu* 
uindetn I’nion I 'pot.s.

TDD l'if IN) !’A1j It. It. CONN ONIONS OF 
THIS tillKAT TilitOUixII LINK AU1S AS FOL
LOWS

At Chicago, with nil dlvenrinR lines for tho Last
and South.

At Enc.i.ewooI), with tho Lake Shore A Michi
gan Southern und IMttsburR, Ft. Wayne in Chicago 
It. ltd*.At W ashington IIkiohts, with i’it tub urn, Cin
cinnati & St. Louis K. It.

At 1. \ SALLK. with Illinois Centra! K. It.
At I’noftf a . with r*.. I*. iS; J. . I’ .. L. 4 !>.: I. 11. A 

W .: III. Midland: and T.. IV A W. Itallroadfl.
At lloi'K ! -i.and. with Western Union it. ILand 

Ihick ialnod & I’rorla Itnllrond. „
At DavhnI'OUT, with tire Davenport A N*>rth- 

Western It. it. _  ^
At W est Liwehty, with the DurlinKtou, cedar 

Kaplds A Nortliern It. K.
At (iui.VNLLT#. wit!» Central It. 11. of lowu.
At Dus Moines, with I). M. A Ft. Dodge It. It.
At CorNClh IJl.rPKH, with Union Pacific It. it. 
At Om aha , with It. A Mo. It. It. It. (in Neb.) 
At Coi.r.Miirs,I unction, with DurlinRtou.Cedur 

Kuplds ft Northern it. It.
At OTTUMWA, with Central It. It. of Iowa; at. 

Louis. Kan.City A Northern und IV. B. AO. it. ttds.
At Kkokck . with Toledo, Peoris and Wnssnw; 

Wabash, and St. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W. It. ltd*. 
At HKVKliLY. with Kan. City, St.,!. A C. B. It. It. 
At ATCHISON, with Atchison. Topeka A Santa 

Fo. Atchison A Neb. and Con. Br. Union Pacific
At LEAVENWORTH, with K. 1*. and K. Con. 

K. lids.

GEORGE HOFER,
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

Dropsy, Iirvutpalan. Scrollll*. R’ criidsr 
Syphllllx. Grsv«l, l) abcte«, ard nil dl»- 

in wlilo.b tbn blond Is tmpltcstso, i- 
now offered tc tne public.

Sold by all Retail Druggists, and (whole- ■ „t i„nttnn alven to al! work*alc only) hv Tlie Weyburn Medic'ns Oo.. | Part culsr aMsnUon gtyen to alt work 
V . o .  Box 553. Rochester, N . Y . m -flm . 'in  mv Imo ol buUaeas. Give me a call,

TREES! SHRUBS!

An tinmens* stock of Forest Troe and 
Kvergreen Sord'tt gs. Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
»nd smail Fruttx. -hat will be sold cheaper 
and parked better than any other placs 
on tho American continent. Addreae,

J C. l'IN N E Y .
on l-t-tm  sturireon Uav. Wis.



f h c  t f - h a a e  ( f a u t n i t  (f’ c u t ’ H a t .

til. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S . ,

FRIDAY, FEBRU ARY 6, 1880.

Terms—per vcar, $1.BO cash in advaneo; after three month h, |l T.'>; alter six months, $2 00. For mx months, $1 00 cash in advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

l in | 2 in. :! in. ft in* *4 col. l col
4 1 on* 1 5014 i 110 *;i mi f ml fill 00

1 r»o 2 bo 2 ftO 4 <N), 0 50 ]3 ut)
1 ta! *2 .vi ;{ 00 4 ftO « OO 1ft OO
2 .00| 3.00 25 ft oo! 0 00 17 uo

2 niuntliH 3.00| 4 ftO 5 -J-, 1 VI 14 00 25 00
4 00 (> uo 50 11 tn> 20 OO 82 VIG.ftU 0.00 12 0 1 IS 80. 42 SU, 65 00

1 Ji-nr 10 ooj 1ft 00 18 00 30.01)! 55 00! *5.00
Local notices, ID cents a line for the first in

sertion ; and ft cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion*, double price for block loiter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

MOT***

rvso |
TI M E TAB LE.

EAST MAIL. PASS. KK’T . V R’ T. FH’ T. 
h in a in p m  p m  a in 

Cellar P t.. 0 ‘2:1 12 A3 2 22 7 20 1 1A
Hunt’ , ........ 1)40 1 13 3 10 7 Aft 1 AA
E lm d a le ... 10 00 1 30 3 40 8 40 2 30
Cotton w’d . 101A 151 4 10 10 00 3 10
Saffonl . . . .  10 88 2 15 5 09 10 50 3 40

WEST. MAIL. PASS. KR’T. FR’l. KK’T.
p 111 ti til p m a 111 a 111

8afford .... A 17 0 3(j 1 17 8 00 4 to
Oottonw’il. 5 89 7 00 2 00 11 00 4 4«

, A AS 7 18 2 35 9 5.1 5 17
6 15 7 o5 3 10 10 30 5 45

Cedar fit... 0 32 7 52 3 41 1110 ti 10

1. dd F .
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.
T H E C U R R E N C Y  Q U E S T I O N .

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Subscribe fo r  the U o u r a n t .

Dr. E. Smith, dentist, is in town.
A  top buggy for sale; apply at 

this office.
A Big Giant feed mill for sale; 

apply at this office.
Mr. Julee Moon, ot Emporia, 

was in town Wednesday.
A very large stock of goods just 

received at J. W. Ferry’s.
Harness, Muddles, groceries and 

provi.loiiH ut Ralph Ocun'e.
A full line of staples and other 

goods at Caldwell and Co’s.
Apples, oranges, lomotis, or any

thing you want at Ralph Demi’s.
Subscribe for the Coukant. 

Only ( 1.50 a year, cash in advance.
If you want to buy a sewing 

machine at low figures, call at this 
ottice.

Dry goods until you cant test at 
[Caldwell & Co's; and at bottom

prices.
Kunsodusters is the name for 

colored emigrants from this State 
back to tho South.

The total amount of taxes levied 
in Chase county', last year, for all 
purposes, was 847,169.10.

Dr. aud Mrs. Sanford, Spiritual
ists, will lecture ia this city, Feb. 6, 
7 and 8, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

Tho first tnusquito of the season 
ntado its appearance at our bouse, 
on the night of February 2.

Mr, J, S, Shipman, of ElomdaleNotwithstanding tho fact that; 
thousands of our people are worry- the County Treasurer 0, d
ing themselves almost to death . ... 7 > larloa
over tho vexed question, oven to 0 ,l0' ttst Tuesday, on a visit.
the extent ot neglecting their busi- There will be a donation party at
ness, their homes and their duties the M. E. Church next Thursday
to their families, there are still , • . , F . . . . . . . .. i i , e . f night tor the benefit of the Rev Hthousands upon thousands o f smart, I * xvev. n .
hard working, intelligent men J walker.
pouring into the great Arkansas) Superintendent Lemmon w ar 
\ alley, the Garden of the W eM, \ ranging for an excursion of Kansas 
whore the Atchison, lopeka and . . , . . _T
Santa Fe Railroad offers them Rch° o1 teachor8 «° New Mexico
their choice of 2 ,̂ 00,000 acros o f ' ncx*' June.
the finest farming land in the world J Mi. Geo. Hofer, tho barber has
at almost their own prices. If you [ . .. .  , .,, 1 ,. . .. J mo\ea troin this building into thodo not believe it write to tho un-j ,c ®
dersignod, who will tell you where 0 ce ormo,'bT occupied by Mr. G
you can got a cheap land explor I W. Pritchett.
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate
expense, you can see for yourself
and bo convinced.

W . F . W h i t e ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.
T H E  H A N N IB A L  A N D  S T .  J O E .

£ legant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

Tho “ Old Reliable” Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run m a g n i f i c e n t  day coaches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
cago, without change, by way of 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This is one ot the most 
direct and safe routes to the East, 
and this step places it in the very 
first rank in point o f elegance and 
perfection of accommodations.
Without doubt it will early become 
tho most popular line in the West 
with the traveling publie. Tho 
Ilorton reclining chair is immeus 
tirably superior in point o f com
fort and eiiso of management to all 
others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe ears 
are o f tire finest workmanship and 
materials; but to tho tmvolirig pub 
lie it is useless to speak o f the ex
cellence ot these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet tiio wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. II.
D. Price, the efficient passenger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, lurnishes tho in
formation that those day coaches 
will bo placed on tho road, thin 
week. We commend this route to 
those going oast, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi 
tion. — Kansas City Journal, Feb. J

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscribers who <10 not give expres* 

notice 10 the contrary are considered a. 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

2 It subscribers order the illaoontinanc. 
of their paper, the publisher may conttnut 
to send them until nil arrearages are paid.

3. It subscribers refuse to take or uegleci 
to lake their paper Irom the office to winch 
they are directed, they are held respousibl 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4 . li subscribers move to other placet 
without Informing the publisher, and tb< 
papers are sent to the former direction, 
they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper from the office is prima Tacit 
evidence ot intentional fraud.

6. Any person who takes a paper reg- 
ulsrlv irom thopostoffico—whether directed 
to his name or another s, or whether ht 
has subscribed or not—Is responsible loi 
the payment.

7. Action for fraud can be instituted 
against any person whether he Is respond, 
ble to a llnancial point ol view or not. 
who refuses to paj subscription.

8. The United States courts hsve repeat- 
oily decided that a postmaster who ne
glects to preform his duty of giving sea- 
sonlile notice, as required by the Post- 
Office Department, of tha neglect of a per- 
eon to take from the oaice newsptners ad
dressed to him. renders tbo postmaster 
liable to the publisher for the subrorlotlon 
price.

By getting your sowing machines 
Of us you are helping your county 
paper. Kemembor that.

this magazine, and subscription 
can be left with him.

The young folks of this city have 
formed a literary organization and 
called it tho Philharmonic Society. 
The society meets overy Thursday 
night in tbo school-bouso. The 
paper read at its meetings is named 
the Karnippety Hack; and tho Cou 
r a n t  has been put on its exchange 
list. It is a bright paper; and we 
wish it and the society success.

Tho Members of the Chase 
couuty Horticultural Society will 
tuke notice that owing to a failure 
to meet at the regulur meeting in 
January, the election of officers for 
the ensuing year will take place at 
tboregular mooting in February, 
which will be held at the court
house in Cottonwood Falls, on Sut 
urday, Fob. 28, at 1 o’clock, P. M.. 
sharp. It is hoped all the mom 
bers will be present; and all others 
who tuke tin interest in Horticulture 
are requested to meet with us. 
don’ t forget tho time, Fob. 28, at 
I o’clock. J. W . Byram,

Secretary.

The first election of this year has 
passed; those who wish to got bar 
gains do not pass the cash store of 
L. Martin & Co.

In our obituary of Mr. John 
O’Byrne, wo should have stated he 
was born in Carrick-on-Shannon, 
in tho county Loitrim, Ireland.

Tho Main excitotnet dont begin 
to compare with the excitement 
created by tho low price at which 
L. Martiu & Co. ace selling thoir 
goods.

Fifty exodusters left Labette 
county for Texas on the 20th inst., 
their faro being paid back by a 
Urge cotton planter.— Emporia
Journal.

Mr. T. S. Stocktbn has bissaloon, 
on Broadway, two doors south of 
Union Hotel, now in full blast, 
where y«;u can get any kind of 
drink you may wish.

J. W. Forty sells goods very 
cheap for cash. He does not adver
tise his pric is, because he does not 
want competing merchants to sell 
at lower figures than he docs.

The Steriing(Rico county) Gazette 
is in about the same fix us the 
Coi itAM on the county priming 
question. We will have something 
more to say on ibis subject nexi 
week.

In God wo trust;
Tho rout pny cash.
To trust is to butt;
To bust is boll I 
No trust no bust—
No bust no hell!

By J. W. FEU 11Y .

The Social Club will give one ol 
their very enjoyable entertainments 
on Friday, Feb. 13, 1SS0 ; tickets, 
usual price, 50 ceuts. Those in 
search of a good time, should re
member the night o f tho 13th.

Married, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents in El Dorado town
ship, Butler county, Kansas, Janu
ary 24, iS8o, by the Rev. Paul F. 
Jones, Mr. Richard Hay's, of Chase 
county, Kansas, and Miss Sallie 
Fowler, of Butler county, Kansas.

Geo. O. Hildebrand, of Cotton 
wood, Kansas, one of Kansas’ most 
extensivo cattle dealers, and who 
is ut present feeding between three 
and four hundred beeves, and has 
28,000 lioud o f cattle running on 
the range, is at the Pacific.— Kan 
sas City Commercial Indicator, Jan ■ 
uary 29.

Mr. C. W. Rose, traveling agent 
of The. Western Magazine, nn ex. 
cellont literary monthly, published 
by Pioroe, Patton & Co., at Chica
go, lit., oallod ut this office, last 
Tuesday. Mr. S. A . Perrigo, the 
pusiniaster, is tho local agent for

E L E C T I O N  R E T U R N S .
The election in this county, last 

Tuesday, passed off very quiet and 
peaceably, with tho following re
sult.

FA LLS T O W N SH IP

For Trustee— W. S. Smith, 20 1; 
J. P. Caldwell, 74 ; Smith'* major
ity, 127.

For Cierk—W. W. Sanders, 39 ; 
Ralph Denn, 206; J. P. Caldwell, 
25 ; A. B. Wagoner, 1 ; Doun’s ma 
jority, 167.

For Treasurer— ArchMiller, 115 ; 
E. A. Hilderbrand, 158; Kilder 
brand’s majority, 43.

For Justice of tho Poaco—A. B. 
Wagoner, 27; E. A. Ktnne, 270; 
' i . j .  Dean, 124; C. 1. Maul, 94; 
scattering. 4.

For Constables— H. Roberts, 203; 
G. W. Estes, t66;J. II. .Mann, 143. 
For Road Uvurceur, List. Number,5; 
—Geotge George, 49; A. M. Town 
sand, 4 1 ; W. Craft, 16.
Number, 3; W . II. C irtor, 10; Geo 
Collet, 1 ; Asa Ta> lor, 6

Number, 4;—E. A. Childs, 5 ; C. 
McDowell, 4.

Number, 7;—E. Cooley, 1 ; A.
B. Moon, 6; John Woodman, t. 

Number, 2 ; J. North, 1 .
Number, 6; Isaac Alexanpor, 1.

HAKAAK TOWNSHIP.
In this township J. Horvey was 

Trustee ;Jas. Mitchell, Treasurer;
C. Finefrock, Clerk; J P. Jackson, 
and E. Mitchell, Jm'iees of the 
Peace; Geo. Jacks in, and H. Welt- 
renburg, Constable*;.

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.
In this township A. R. Ice was 

elected Trustee; Clay Shalt; Clerk; 
and F. Bornard, Treasurer.

D I A M O N D  CUKEK TOW NSHIP.

In this Township R. Brash was 
elected Triutoe; P. C. Jeffery, Clerk; 
T. J. Prutt, Treasurer; YV. NT B end 
and Wm Jeffery, Justiov* ot tin* 
Peace; Jas. La wless and W. J. K_*l 
lor, Constable*.

L O C A L  A D V E R T IS IN G .
Tho following Irom ono of our 

exchanges so well states the ad
vantages oHulvcrlt'ing that wo in
sert it here; “ The virtue ot adver
tising is of more consequence, in a 
general way, than it ia niton cied
ited with. A too cnrtiai'ted vi« w 
is so frequently thrown around it- 
tj.lumry influences that those who 
read a business card seem to think 
thut its import is id but little conse
quence to any one besides tho ad
vertiser. This, however, is a great 
mistake, for the community at 
largo is benefited according to our 
way of thinking, by every business 
card of a town store appearing in 
local papers. It needs no very 
skillful reasoning to calculate the 
proposition, for there can be no 
better method adopted to improve 
a village, town or city, than that 
which keeps the bulk of trade at 
home. By so doing tho results o f 
iniustryaro widely in the expen
ditures made, society bccomos co
operative to a considerablo extent, 
material tmprovomonts are encour 
aged, and s pride of place is fos
tered. Our live store keepers are 
beginning to understand tho value 
of advertising, and our residents 
fail not to reward them for their 
enterprise. A contemporary put* 
the matter in this wise: YVhon the 
business men ot a town fail to ad
vertise extensively, they diminish 
the importance and trade of tho 
place and permit more enterpris
ing localities to tuke tho latter 
a way from thorn. Although done 
for their individual internet, ad

vertisers should bo looked upon by 
citizens of tho town where they re- 
sido as in some sense public bene- 
fadtors, and they' should be encour
aged accordingly. Ono merchant 
who advertises extensively is worth 
more to Ins own town and its 
people than forty who never show 
themselves in pi int, and should be. 
for this reason alone, preferred, 
assuming that ho is, ot course, a 
fair business man."

T H E  S E T T L E M E N T  O F  S I L V E R  
C R E E K .

The following history of the set
tlement of Silver creek, in this 
county, was written by Lurm Park,
.1 school boy, and read before the 
Progressive Literary Society at Sil
ver Cieek, a short time ago. The 
dates are correct;

“ Silver creek forms the heud 
waters of the Pacific ocean. It is 
situutod in the central part of the 
United Statos. Some ot itt chief 
tributaries aro the Mississippi, Mis
souri and Arkansas rivers.

‘•Silver creek contains a large 
volume of water, being so wide in 
some placos that a spring chicken 
couldn’t fly across it; that is, it 
both wings were broken; and some
times after a shower it swells to 
terrible dimensions, sweeping ev
erything btforo it, the waves roll, 
ing away up to the height of a jack- 
knile handle. It is a very crooked 
stieam;anda man starting down 
stream in the morning is liable to 
meet himself before night. There
fore, its course has never been ex
actly determined.

“ Silver creek and its surrounding- 
country aro noted for their mineral 
whealtli, which, however, has 
never been developed, for want of 
capital; bat it is evident that the 
valley contains mineral, trom the 
fact that several horse shoes and 
a buffalo horn have been found 
in this vicinity; hence, tho name 
of the creek.

“ The eountiy surrounding Sil 
vet Creek is very level; that is, 
there are just hills onough to fi 
tbo valleys; and it is remarkable 
for the fertility of its soil—just the 
soil for producing million stalks 
anil sUnfl ,wers.

“ It is not chronicled in history 
who fust discovered Silver creek 
Perhaps tho honor belongs to Bal
lou or Da Soto; but it mutters not. 
The first permanent settlor was a 
man named Shaft, who settled near 
the junction of Silver creok and tho 
Cottonwood river, sometime in the 
first part of the last half of the pres, 
ent century. His sons still own 
extensive tracts ot land near tho 
old homestead. A few years later 
T. J. Piles settled farther up the 
creok, where he now resides. He 
came from Illinois.

“ Susan Moots purchased a tract 
of land adjoining Mr. Piles. Shj 
was mauied, a few yours since, to 
Mr. Lewis Wick, an obscute Ger
man Prince. They still live on 
iheir farm.

“ In 1870 several families by the 
name of Park arrived from tbo 
Stats of Pennsylvania, of which 
tlueo fannies settled on the beauti
ful hanks of Silver creed. Selverul 
more have settled on the creek 
since then, tncrea-ing their num
ber so much that now a person 
traveling the road of upper Silvit 
creek can call every person he 
meets Park and never hit tho 
wtong name. They have outlived 
drouth, gi asshopper and everything 
which tends to make a poor man 
poorer.

“ In 1877 an E intern capitalist pn • 
chased a largo tract of land adjoin 
ing T. J. Piles, on lho north; such 
beautiful bluff you never saw. He 
leased it to a man by the name of 
lv-if’snider for u period of ten years. 
Ho completed his contract in tho 
opening of 1878, and then it was 
leased to another man for tho same 
period. His contract was finished 
in 1879. Then Mr. Cla}’ , the man 
who is on it at present, took pos
session. About this lime the capi
talist died of a peculiar disease, 
which the doctor pronounced bluff" 
fever. Most of the pioperty wns 
Hold, the remainder the lawyers mo 
taking as (avt as they can got it. 
Thus ends the fir-t chapter.”

C E N S U S  T R I C K S .
Under the forgoing bead tho St. 

Louis Republican -ays: “ As there is 
a great deal o f talk about the forth
coming census, it may be well to 
warn people against pretended of
ficials who will, no doubt, attempt 
to perpetrato fraud under tho guiso 
of gathering sta istios for the ceu*

sus. The game has already been j 
begun in some Sta'es. A  good j 
looking person, armed with blanks 
and papers that give him an air of 
rosp edibility, drives up to a farm- 
or’» bouse and a ks him tor lrtfnr- 
maii in about his crops of grain, 
potatoes and othor farm produce, 
the number of acres in cultivation, 
the umber ot bond of cuttle he 
own-, and other fucts connected 
with his vocation, all of winch is 
carefully noted on his blanks. Then 
the farmer is requested to sign his 
name at the bottom of a blank 
spa 0 on the paper, to verify the 
ufo m ition—and hero is where the 
trick comes in. Tho tarrncr may 
un-uspectingly append his signa
ture vithout asking questions; if sc, 
ho 1 i ntrapped, for tho pretended 
official, bidding him good day, 
takes his departure, goes oil' and 
Wtkes over the signature a promis
sory note for 8199, 8200 and $2,000 
and B e lt s  it to the nearest bunk or 
note buyer, and the fanner knows 
not- tug of the fraud until tho note 
falls due, and he is notified by the 
inn eent bolder to come forward 
and pay it. As we have taken fre
quent occasion to warn farmers and 
otlieis, they can not bo too wary 
of strangers, who, under ono pre
tence and another, ask them to 
sign their names to papers. In 
nine times out ot ten there is a 
fraud intended. The census taw 
does not require persons to sign 
*heir names to papers at all."

------ -----  î p ^ ------------
L O O K  H E R E  F A R M E R S  A N D  

O T H E R S .
Rubber booisj and shoes of all 

kinds repaired on short notice at 
Wm. Hillert’s, who also maxes 
sew,d und pegged boots and shoes 
of all kinds, giving satisfaction to 
all ins customers. d t2 If

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

f T p T ^ o c h r a n T
Cot.iouwooil Kill s, couuty. Kansu*, *ill practice In *<11 tbe State .nd 

KeUerui Courts. Collection* solicited. 
iJttLii.*. luoi t.uî cw. lenses*, Aro. , drawu care- 
fully., und ‘icknowlcd^njeutstakeu- Office —On Broadway, opposite tbe hardware 
store.

C. N. STS.9RY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the Severn i courfHof Lyon, 
Chase, liarvev, Marion. Murri* mu! D*>*ire 
cou odes in the State ol Kin«a*; In io.i Su
preme CMU't of the Stale, ami m the Fed
eral Courtn \herein jy IB
C. II UAKHWHU.. J.'HN V. NANDKK8.

CA US W E L L  & S E N D E R S ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - L.\W,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
Will praetteetn tlio sevei.il courts ot sla- 
rioii, Chase, I,you amt Greenwood eoun* 
ttCH. jjl8-t(.
knoch iiaupolk. Joseph o'uakk.

& O’lA
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
In counectioii with the practice of l »w, 

will discount notes and make short time 
loftlll.

KUGULES, SCOTT & LYNN,
Emporia, Kansas, will practice in tbe 

I>.strl:-t Court of Chase and ;'adjoinlng 
counties

ADMINISTttATOK’H SALE.
Notice i* hereby given that F . II. D.’ink- 

the Administrator e f  the estate of
II. E. Drink water, <ioce:i-*d, lias tiled in 
the otlice ot itie J*rolmte *Ju«lge of rfotue 
county, Kansu*, his petition as such Ad- 
mlnUtra tor authority from the L'robate 
Court of said courtly to Nell, for tbe p«v- 
nieiu ot the d ids of r.he estate of the said 
deceased, the fallowing described re«l es
tate bf longing lo I he said estate, t,o-wit : 
tiie northe rn «jum er(D  of the nor-h west 
quarter ($r of Kec.iou thirty.mx (M;, in 
townddp twenty range fiv«* (5), in 
Maid Uhrtse county, Ivannas; and that (he 
Marne will he heard and pis-ed upon hy 
iho siid ( ’o irr. ut in unlock. the
.‘loth day of A*arch. A- I). ISSd

F. II. D I M  NIC iV A T  Eli.
Administrator of the ;;aui esLiie.

THE SUN FOR1880.

A. M. COW WAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
Th e -us win 'I*'’4' wll,‘ ll“' <'v'‘nlfc 01 

tin* v ar tSSU in it- own lai.lllon. iirw 
prcit’v Writ understood t»y 
From • m iuary 1 until D -o m t ie r  .1 "
......... .ducted as a newspaprr. w I ten h j
Itir Ivi ;lisb lanyu u{«. anJ pn Ud lur t

***As'a nrw-pipnr. T h e  Mia t.nlievrs in 
C, nil'll all 111.  news ol me world proiunl t. 
and ;.ri sc li tin if it in l ho m ci i»it*'l.*t 

,, - -a shape that will <*n d.lc its r-ad • 
to kc well abr.-vt ol the »S10 well 
lea-t unproductive expenditure ■* time 
| |,t. -,,-ealest intcre-t to the Kicatest nu n 
i, ,- ii,a lls the law controlling Hh da-lj 
m -c ,. i,n H now has a cirouUtioi. vny  
mii-u i *i'(5«r than that ot »uy ..thc-r Atm i-

e m n wapaper. ana erjiys ai incoim 
Winch 11 i- - 1 all times pr parcel to spend 
lib .ally lor the henetlt of Its reaue^. 
l‘«,.p e of all conditions ol hie «n«I »l 
wh s of thinking liny aud read I US hi x, 
„ „ t  all derive »»tt«l*otlou ol sonic ►<*» > 
in in its columns, lor they keep on "uyinr 
and f cadmK it. .r, ,„

11, it- comments on men and -3 or*, i .u-. 
SL'N bel'even that tile only K'.iid l,,:' > 
si,onl- he common senst, in pt oJ ■’> p 11' 
u i.c tin. ricsn principles and hacked ■ 
too,. s,v or purpose. For tins reio.ou u  Is 
, a III continue to he, absolute.y I"-'' 

p  i .u n to l party, class, cMqne. « « ; •  
[ion -,r interest. It i» lor all. but ot no 
|l will cnntii.un lo praise what Is goo, i., 
to reprobate wbat is evil, taking care tna 
it. I . inune is to Hie point a.id pi un, l-
v, n l ine possibility of being m isurd-i- 
si „„l It is uninfluenced by motives i i 
do not appear on the surUoe; it has . -  
•i, tnioiis to sell, save tho-e which may I 
bud Ut any purchaser lor two cents. I 
b-ii.es injustice and rascality eTi r. u
th in ii lutes unnecessary words g
II. irs frauds, pities tools an I deplor • '
.............. .. ol every species, fi wn
n. ii, tliioughout the vc >r 1SSU t" i lia . 
the II-st class, instruct the seeiii-d, ai.o 
di-eoiiiiteiiaiH-e tbe third. All honest m- •.
web tione-t; couvicto.ns, wlielhfr son i'
or m -taken, are its Irieii.l*. All I .HE 
si x -u ikes no bones ol telling the ti i. - 
to j , ,  rlends an I about il- rii-nds w .i- .- 
eve. oiu-asion arises lor plain »p ..king.

fb are tbe prinep e . upon win 
till. - UN will be conducted during 'in 
Vt*;.l B» cOWIH. , , ,
1 ; I,,- year I88h will be one in which no 
p II o il! iViu. Mean ultzeii ,-an afl »rd to 

Ills ejes lo public ulliiis. Ii IS ,m 
I . lo , Xigeraie the Importance ol tie 

!„ |,|. at events wnich it ha* In store, -u 
ti„ necessiiy.l resolute vigdance on tin- 
Hi i d ev.-ra ml /.■» who .ln-lres to J.ie 
. v .-ilieti V. that the (ouiol.is
. . . . .  ii- llie u.lia es and acts ol tje. 

s , be uil.r.m -es « f  the pre-s. the x 
,, ,1,1, s . . . l i b .  tt -publican aed Urm-

0, -t . *.*■ parlies, Itow nearly equal in 
s ii.i ,lii througiioiH ill • e.nintry, the v-i- 
n n ,-  dull ol piiofic sentiment, wilt '»b
1, ar direetlv mid effectively upon the

iy. fourth l*"esi.Initial election, in lie 
h.l l ill November Four years ago hex. 
\„V. .,iber llie will Ol the nation, as . »

at the polls, was thwarted by an
a........... able conspiracy the promoters «..e
In in li.-ii.rtea.il which st-.l hold the offices 
ti,,.. Will the crime ot :n.fl he re
p.-Htrd in issor The pa»t decade ot ye.rs 
lip I .-d with a corrupt, extravagant, an.

Adinlmstration Intrenched oi 
\Vi„ Iinglon. IHK-I.'N dill someil.il gto  
words dislodging the gang and bn .:... a 
Us , ,wer. I bo ..m e  »"•'» » '*  " f  
tr gl ii.k to restore i e‘r leader and H . n-
M l . . .  to place. I....... which they w -r-
,|r,v. n by the Ind « . . “ on oi the people 
Will they sueceeo? • bn coming year wi.l 
biin > ttie answer to these momentum 
one. ions THE SUN will be on hand to 
CHI 1 id c the tacts as they are developed, 
and i exhibit them clearly »rnl le v . • -y  
in ! fc Ir lelations inexpediency ami right.

11  I . witli a habit ot philosophical good 
bum r in looking at the miner ailaiis ol
III. - .ml in great thing* n steolusl pur-
,m .t ,i malniain the right, id the peoj.ie
aim il.e principles ot the Ooi.altlullott 
»ga t st all aggressors, T'llK. SUN is pr -  
par -t  to write a truthlul, instructive, ut .1 
„r i ! - same time etitciuuinig hlslorj ol
ISSo.

, j j  . rate" ot subserlptlon remain no- 
cliau 'ed. For the Dally SUN. r* tour-pa e 
alt, ei ot twenty-eight .olun.ns, the pn o 
In mail, post-paid, Is 7)6 cents a month, >r 
mi op a year; or. lucludtug die Sunday p .- 
per. an eight-page sheet o| titty -tx I- 
Jiinns, the pne- ts «A eei *a a tiinntf. r 
^7.70 I year, postage paid

: h . Sunday edldob *.! 1*11.'. nun i- :l - * 
furauli. d sep?trat. Iy at Sl.'.o a year. l>*> •<-

he'price ol the W k ik i .y  Sun . eight 
pmn- titty-six columns, is el a year, p, ’ • 
ag > i.at.l For clubs of ten smiling y 10
w, will send an extra copy ir.e.

A-t.lresa l W .K N '.L a N D ,
FubltsUer ol T h * Sun , >tw  York Cuy.

fTy*!!e«i.lcroc 
noi'Lli ..I T o le d .u

und office' a I,all mile 
jy 11-11.

W .  P .  P U G H .  M .  C . ,

Piiysici-iii & Surgeon,
Ullieu (at piesont) Ir. the liar.k,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

W r » | ! f j l  f t  11 A U J il TED N" U 
r, V J tU B ? I5KII ol active, cm

1  g e n  canvassers  t.o«

A LIMITED JiUM- 
,er-

gel! canva.sera to en- 
o.ge In -t pi.--, ml pro tit able b'lstnckk. 
Hood nt -n will And this a r.re chance

To Make Money.
Such w»i| i-iettM? answer this a'lvcrtise— 

aiHUi by l»*itt*r, t rtdti.«,|iii; stnmp for rvply, 
-t u l * w l i  ii l»tiwinr.s»« they b»ve been en- 

i in. Nous buf iho «* wbo me un hns- 
III* sk n* e*l »p:» v \«! Irep«

FlNLBY* II 4KVF.Y & Co., A l l a n t ( I n .
ITT.* -v u d- v-|n w-xt t > l -ratrw- m i

V IC T O R IO U S !
HIGHEST kBEST AWARD

Aud Grand Me.1 a! ol Iloaor

iiconomy, Durability and R ap id ity  
combined w ith  perfect w ork.

Arc Distinguishing Features o f  the 
celebrated

<rjj
JKat Funs aM âretase Fais,

WAlt. “V
A .  P .  L i C K E Y ,

H'tcino, IVis.
Now Laving many late improvements, they arc fully 

equal to evciy demand ; cleaning all kinds o f Grain, 
Peas, Heart, 1'astor Hears, Corn ai d Small Seed. 
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep
arate Gals from Wheat, Parley and Hje. They have 
wry peirccf arrangements f r  cleaning Timothy, 
{ Inv r. Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other 
Small Seeds They Chaff perfectly, ?ud combine 
every qti lifir.qiion required to do the best work in 
the shot test time.

Warehouse, as we'l ns Farm Mills, are lai fjely con
structed, hr>»h !.i i . »'.•• jt.iii;r. nine sizes to accom- 

the tl-T.r m1, .•:•<! j-.ivi:,.; a capacity o f from 50 
to 5-.o Ijiis’icIg pci !.«>;:r, :d c:i riling to size c f  mill.

They nvc shipped, h ’.od !’ ■;• ocean transportation, 
and , : r.ot up”  or “ knock I d •va”  for fotwnrdlpg 
i".land, as requested; and i ;  all cases put free on 
board Gars or Ftcaincr. Orders filled same day as 
received.

Mills shipped “ knocked down”  go  for half the 
Ireij.'hi cli rrt 1! : s v/licn f  rw rded ‘ et u p .^  Oleo- 
gr.11 hs nn.iW r.rr, rupolled on application. ’ Prices 
will 1 c cuotccl ?tno and cn libeial terirs. Corrcs-
p c n d cr .cc  solicited.

S A W i N C  T H E  L O G .

'•Cpr- ..’—  - • 'I ™ * f
H i  Cr.EilT s c c c t s s V V  - Jok t:i V V  **<
r :v ;. i
l i r . r

■rrs*.-vt 11
,T- ,:
' Ji*

"~Z1
Ji NT

•
r r j ; :V , f j I ' . w r i t m i

IE .1 .it l* I a |- it,: t, ,J T»*• iae nnm 1 x*r 1a u>d cutd
pr \. '»►' 1.j  *t, 1h*r tii*• r ' , It hjv.vs 1a e.s pf any k
'a* 1 1 1 1•w 1•tt v  it. lor,a or cor l w ood i u <

il.iv c .1 I nvr than 1i\v« men can th ? old way.
iv  h *; nv 0. rV/l* 1!<mt J; in min tiles. E h
Unriiif.ff’1 ' n .■ 'd s  o n o .  'Titvnsh! y  fli '• lltS wuui
btu a _  T Tt't .str tod Glr'T 'fi.1 Hll 1 fe n

< 1I ri 1 v 
Hid it.,

It

f a . H . V  iT,l( I4ACO.,
I 7 . W  u t  » ! . ,  X I i n  l n m t t i , t h

—-Hewni *f fill Imilotor* and in-
*. V  • own ’.-foci oalc.’.taon these Giant 

; 6 aw Mawa.iiies. VV« warrant every Machine*
i



«
The Kansas Agriculturist

it a paper that every worker ought to Imre. 
The farmer and horticulturist finds ample 
food for thought ill its well tilled puges. 
Tlie wool growers and stock raisers are not 
forgotten by its publishers, its news col
umns are well tilled whilst the literary and 
editorial urticlea are the best. The fanners 
like the pa|s*r because it gives them an 
agricultural and newspaper combined in 
one. It lias a large circulation, and is a 
good advertising medium. The subscrip
tion price is *i..‘>o per annum, or by club
bing you can get in copies for $l!2..Ml, 20 
copies fur $30.' Address,

('l.ARPY it Co.,
Wamego. Kansas.

Hall’s llalsain
t.ures folds, Pneumonia, bronchitis, Asth
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all dis- , 
eases of the breathing organs. It soothes and ! 
heals the membrane of the Lungs inflamed 
nd poisoned by the disease, and prevents 
lie night sweats and tightness across the 
best which accompany it. Consumption is 

not a’s incurable malady. Don't despair ol 
relief, for Hall’s Ilalsam will cure you, even 
though professional aid fails.

Henry’s Carbolic Salve is used extensively 
in hospitals, and is found to lie not only a 
thorough purifier and disinfectant, tail also 
the most wonderful and speedy healing 
remedy ever known. Heals cuts, burns, 
sores, pimples, and all skin diseases. Ask 
for Henry’s and take no other.

To Mothers —Should the liubv be suffer
ing with uiiy o f the disorder* of babyhood 
use Dr. Ttuli’s Baby Syrup at once for the 

25 cents.trouble, l ’rie
—While Miss Kate Fields was in 

deuce, llhode Island, a few days ago, 
gave a concert to the patients in Butler 
Lunatic Asylum, and had a most enthusias
tic audience. Several of the lunatics are said 
to have fallen in love with tier, and a young 
lailv, who Is u capital musician, exclaimed, 
at the end of the concert. "Miss Field has 
made my back hair stand gtmiglit out with 
ambition !" A very crazy old woman de
clared, after hearing her sing a song in a 
foreign language, that site was “ the craziest 
of tliu lot, and ought to lie shut up for three 
months, with medical attendance.”

Mothers, do not let vour darlings sutler 
with the Whooping Cough, while you have 
a remedy so near at hand. Use Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup, and the little sullerer will 
soon find relief. Price 25 cents.

Montreal Heard From.
It. I„ Mosely. of Montreal, Canada, ccrtitied 

Sept. 27. IST’.i. that be bud sutfered terribly treat 
dysjiepslu. ami was completely cured by taking 
Warner’s Sa*e Hitter-, fie says: "M\ appetite i- 
good, and I now suiter no Inconvenience from 
eating hearty meals." These Bitters ur.- njsou 
specific for all skin diseases.

For one cent purchase a postal card, and send 
vottr address t > l)r. Sanford, ltig Broadway street. 
New York, and receive pamphlets by return mail, 
trom wbieh you can learn whether your liver is 
out of order and If out of order or is inimyuay 
diseased, w ind is the bcsttliiiu: 111 the world to 
tike lor

’ You see that bay leader,”  sttlrl 
Eureka (Nor.) stage-driver; "fo. wn 
pot on the road six months ago; and 
was full o f  life and ambition, and 
took two good incut to hold him down 
Before the start, and now he’s as bog
gy as a dray-horse. They all gd that 
wtiy. Horses get broken-hearted. i f  
you drive them twenty miles a day or 
all sorts o f  roads, they will keep" fat 
and die o f  old age, but put them yn a 
fifteen-mile run, whore they’ve got it 
travel the same route each day, and 
they’ll die in two years w ith ‘broken 
hearts. They can’t stand the monot- 
ny."

--------------
Sound ami Well.’*
II atciikr’s Station, Mu.

K. V. l*i prok, M. I>.:
J)car Sir—Mv wilt*, who lia*l iun»n ill ior 

over two years, and iiu<l tri(Hl many other—  . many ol—  
mi*<hcincM. hecunu; sound and well by usiiî r 

>U“ * was 
pliysi-

your Favorite I *rr 
also cured by its 
<*ia!is had tailed t< 

Yours trulv,

cription. My a two 
use. after several 
do her any pood. 

T homas .1. M trim

Free of Cost.
As you value your existence do not fail 

to improve the present opportunity o f pro
curing a bottle of Da K ino's New D is
covery for Consumption, Coughs ami 
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis und all Throat 
and Lung Affections, before it is too late. 
Tills is tiio only remedy you can positively 
KiiLY on doing as represented. T hial 
uottle free. Regular size one dollar. For 
snle by all druggists.

An Accidental Cure.
When death was hourly expected from 

Consumption, all remedies having failed, 
and I)r. If. James was experimenting lie ac
cidentally mada a preparation of Indian 
Hemp, which cured Ills only child, and now 
gives this recipe free on receipt o f two (Hut- \ 
age stamps to pay expenses. Hemp also 
cures night sweats, nauseant the stomach, 
and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours. Ad- j 
dress Craddock &, Co., 10.T2 Race street, Phil
adelphia, Pa., naming tills paper.

Astonishing S u c c e s s .
It is the duty of every person who has 

used II isebec's Berman Syrup to let it* won
derful qualities lie known t« their friends 
in curing Consumption, severe Cough*, 
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all 
throat and lung diseases. No tx-rwin can 
use it without immediate relief. Three 
doses will relieve any ease, and we consider 
it the duty of all dnip&ists to recoin mend it 
to the poor dying consumptive, at least to;
trv one bottle, os 40,000 dosen bottle* were 
sold last year, and no one ease where it , 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as 
tbe Herman Syrup cannot he too widely 
known. Ask your druggist about it. .Sam
ple bottles to try sold at 10 cento. Regular 
iize 75 cents.

••lle-t ot All.”
Iiu.TtMunr:, Md.. March .*>, 1-711 

Dr. R. V. Pierce;
Dear Sin—Mv family have used vottr 

Favorite Prescription and it has done all 
timl is claimed for It. It is the best of all 
preparations fur women coin plaints. 1 rec
ommend it to all families,

• 1 s. W aterman, Druggist.

Bui nett - eueiuir.e is the h -t and cheap
est llair Dressing in the world. It kills 
dandruff, allays irritation and promotes a 
vigorous growth o f the hair.

If other remedies have failed, try l'iso's 
cure for consumption for your cough.

THE DEAF HEAR THROUGH THE TEETH
Terfootly.all Onliir:r.\ < *u vers.u imi, I.«»riiiri>y,0>ii* certs, etc., hv A 'tv i . t,t„. < * to (In* Nervi s «»f I l curing by nieiilisot :i It iviif wot.tii I’lttl scicntifii* mvc’.tiuM ~ tD entil plume. l-'.c Tcminkuhii* pin>1 h- tf-rts on lii» I)caf, itiso on tin* jiihI Dumh.sct* the .\* wIf' >'.•*///, Sept. •>: tile A". <• Yurk t Vn'istiun .I tin*- raft, xor. 'J't, ole. I'vt ry *leut' person *. miM sortJ for I'm v illustrated ilcscripiive ttanij - let •■> ihc .luipt ik'iilnptiouc Co., Cincnmi* h. . dim.

C o n s u m p t i o n  C u r e d
An old physician, retiroil from practice, lrav'nj; 

had placed in his hands by an East India mission
ary'tin* forum In of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the speedy und permanent cure lor t ’onsumplioii. 
Bronchitis. Cutarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and 
Luntf Affection* also a positive and Radical euro 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints 
after bavin* fisted its wonderful curative |Ki\v<*r» 

Important  ̂ I n thou sands of cases, has felt it his duty to make*
When you visit or leave New York City, t known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by 

save Baggage, Kxiiiessage and Carriage hire, 1 his motive and a desire t«* relievo human suffer- 
imd «tnn nt the (drimi Fnion Hotel nearly I m?. I will send free of charge toall who dx sire u, 

. S r r u . ' d  rvntr.,1 m nt ‘24 V ie-.lit 1 Wild rcecipe. in German. French or English, withopposite (rrand Central lit j t. .i d en fant , directions for preparing und using, M*nt by 
KX.tns, reduced to si and upwards j»er day, IIlttil \)y addressing with stump, naming this p;i- 
Elevator. Restaurant supplied with the j por. W. W. Sii 1:1: v»t. 149 Powers’ Block. i; *ehfii. r 
best Ilorse cars, stages and elevated railroad N. Y. 
to all depots. lie careful and see that Grand

KANSAS” CITY
vs Tin: rt n in:

Capiia! of file United States!
An article disc 

as the tutu re sc 
with other art id  
in the February Mtml.

s-’iinr the claims of Kansas City 
t «*f our government, together 

on important lopirs, appears 
t of

d e l:
Uniod Hotel is on the sign where you ontt r. 
as the cornor does not belong to the Grand 
Union.

A Rochester PhysidanN Kxperieuee.
K, Caulkins, M. !>.. of Kochoster, N. Y., ccrtilles 

October 0, 1871), that he lias used the Sate Kidney 
anil Liver Cure in his practice for diseases of the 
kidneys and liver, and the result lias been satis
factory in the extreme. He says: “ I would now 
prescribe the same remedy to all similarly afllict- 
e<l, and you are at liberty to so state in your testi 
menials.'

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich., want an 

agent in this county at once, at a salary of 
$100 per month und expenses paid. For full 
particulars, address as above.

f t l , 3 7 3 .8 7  P r o f i t s  In  .IO H a y s .
What $10 has done in Wall street by 

legitimate stock speculations. Pamphlets 
containing two unerring rules for success 
mailed free to any person upon application.

Address, ’ Simpson & Co.,
10 Exchange Place, New Y'ork.

Worm •*.

READTHJS IvitiR lio u -io , > l:vrs-
I lia ll, IV x., June 7th. Xb7l). 

Thave been suffering greatly from ChilLi aa l 
Malarial jioison, nnJ in all the medicine* tak- 
«n, nono gave relief, except Tliermnlinc, it 
has remove 1 entirely the heaviness! and luss- 
itudo experienced for months, and I now 
feel nlltlic health und buoyancy of my early 
youth. I can recommend it to all.

Mrs. Helen II. Woodward 
F r o m  l t e v .  .Jos. O r o c i i l o a f ,  New 

Canaan. Conn., Sept. 11th, Pi7«. ••Plenoe 
forward another family box of Themmline 
(Substitute for Qnininab I like the medicine 
very much, an l have recommended it to my 
people. The more I use it the better I like 
ih 1 have been the means of its silo in this 
place of over loR boxes already.

THERMAUNE
A bale aud Keiiab o Substitute lor tju im iio

T h e  o n ! y  2 3  c e r . t

A G U E  R E M E D Y

Worms. Worms.
K. F. Kunkel's Worm Svrup novor fails to rle.strop Piu 

Sont and Stotnuclt Worm*. Dr. Kunkl f. the only guotoss- 
i ful physician who removesTaj>o Worm in two hour*, alive 

with fiend, aud no le j until removed. Common sous<j 
| torches ifTapt* W orms l>o removed all other worms can ho
I readily destroyed. Advioo at oflims und store free, l i e 

doctor enn toll whotlier or not the patient has worms 
Thousands uro dying daily with worms and do not kn-tw
it. Fits, spasms, cramps, ohokiuj? and sulfocatinn, sallow 

: com plexion, eirefos around the eyes, swollir*' and pain iu 
j the stomach, restless at night' grinding o the teeth,
! picking at the uoso, cough, fever, itching t, • * scat, head- 
I ache, foul hroath, the patient grows palo anN*. din, tickling 
I and irritatiou in  tho arm s,—all these symtitoms aud more.

come from norma. K. F. IvU N K EI/S W ORM SVliU l* 
I never fails to remove them. Price, §1.00 per bottle, or six 
! bottles for 8.V00. (F or 'l ope Worm write and consult the 

D octor.' For all others, buy o f your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and i f  he has it not, sond to Dr. K. F. Knnkol,
.Y. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Advico by mail free; send 

| threo-cent stamp.

A Good Thing.
D. \V. Johnson, 13-3 Arch street, Philadelphia 

Pa., is making an Insolf. of Vegetable silk.hu 
j pervious to damnnew, warm ami soft to the feet 
; They g>> in the shoe of either lady or gentleman.

being thin und elegant. Ira per met circulation
! causes cold feet. Dampness and cold feet create 

much sickness ill the winter season. As an in- 
} iroduction of the goods to the readers of this 

paper, 1 will send by nyjil three pairs lor lilty 
I cents, or six pairs for one dollar. When you send 

the money state sizes of shoe worn. The above is 
about one-half tlie usual price.

; price 
f prif« bv

NOW RKADY.
l or sale by ail book and uewsdeaier 

or, will bo sent post paid, on receipt t
J . B. L lR B I N C o r r  ik ( O., I ’ub’K

7 1*t and 717 Markot M.. I'liiladi'lpliin
A Shin of Reality Is a »l«y i'orevei.

D K .  T .  F E L I X  O O C K A r i V H

Magical UeaiMifiei

Re-lding’s Russia Salvo, pood in lunist: or 
stable, for wounds, infiamation, etc. A sta
ple and standard remedy, having been in 
the market many years.

N*.V'
Removes Tan, ITmples, Freckles, Molh-I’ate___. _____  he

and every blemish on beauty. It has stood the 
test of thirty years, ami is so hannless' , e taste it to 
be sure the preparation is properly made. Accept 
no counterfeit of similar name. The distinguish
ed Dr. L. A. Sayre, said to a lady ol the limit tou

____________ ___________________  __, fa patient:)—“As you ladies will use them, 1 rec-
—  > f m i m  n ommetid ‘Gouruud’s (.’ream’ as the lea>t harmful

n f l B I l l ' P  I  V T f f l  N  O T  ol ul1 skln preparations." Also l’otnire .Subtile L P l i m i l  X  p  X I r C l l d i t l  removes »ui»erlluous lmir without injun* to therUIlL) 0 LAInHUl  \i- 1' Ciull'ilu. 1,r°P- *N'°- 18

CATARRH

X3VT T I I S  W O n i i D
H i m  s

CHILLS&FEVEs ;
aud uii m a l a r i a l  r l >l a n l a

Bold bv all Drnggtote. Mail'd FREE receipt o f price. 
Write lo DUND.\S DlOK k Co , Woostkb Sthket, N ew  j 
Yomr, for t1 .-tr ten cent Iwiok, lueilcd to tho rea-L-ra oi 
this paper FREE epplluation.

L A X  . V  T  I  N  i : .
I.axatlvo LozcnRos for Reguliiting thn

Tioxvels. Provout» and Curos Const ip.it ion.
23 (V-nta prr box. All Drug Stores.

S E I  d ' i ' V t  r^TlT.
Noidlltz Powders. As ].! 

glas« oflaomtKindo. 7 tvUsoar!
f to tnlo*
1 T)ri»:: S:<

In s t a n t ly  relieved, by the 
use of 31n cqu con  M a tlc o  

Mntltieilt.nnd K | T p W | l llftfirKfVcral
applications of it. Sold by nil
Drnpgista. or mailed on receipt o f I 
hy DUNDAS DICK *  CO., Mfg. \_ 
Chemists, 35 Wooster Street, New York.

i i l i W i i a :
I C A P S U L E T S .
I Safe and reliable cure for 
I Kidney Oomplainta, and 

_  liUHeas. b of titer Urinary
Organs. "llecentorT unnie. They will cure any 
recent ease iu seven days. Tlie word lAoctita is 
on every box. Friro per box, with full directions, 
Capstilets(small sî t’) 75 routs. Capsules (largo 
size) fd.ro. At nil Drug Stores. Mailed on receipt 
ot price by m*N DAS DD K A CO.,Uo Woo»tor 
Street; New York. Circulars tree.

COUGH
S Y R U P

ttUuu It. flammutim, Control* all Urmonh 
irnlt and Chronic, Vennuttantl Mttcont.

INVALUABLE FOR
t'utnrrli, H on r»on e»«, K ill’ llm tiltin i. 

Neiirnlictn, A .iliitiii, I lem laelie , 
Siire 'I'llrout, T ootlin elie, tlorelies*,
I leers, O ld Sores, A e ., A e .

P O N D ' S  
E X T R A C T

No remedy so readilt and eiTectually arrests the 
iiritutfou and iliseharges from Catarrhal 
AiTectioJifl as

P O N D ’S E X T R A C T .
< t .t  ( . n s .  n n . D s  in tli I I H A l» ,
N ASA I, ami T  II It «  A T  J » l s -  
« SI I lilt ICS, I M I .D I  U A T I ON s a.i,I t (  i I t i l  I.ATIHVS in the 
I.S N«iS, F.VHS, E A R S  mid 
T l l l t o  t r , K M I it l l  ATISAI, NKI'
ll \ I.t.l ,x ■ . ciumet lie cur. d ea-ily 
t,v anv teller medicine. K*»r .i.ii.lttve :r:d 
..A.-re'e i-es ..t «' V'l'A ItICII u-e <mr «'A-  
TA ICIill ( I K E  (TT.e.l. Ill nil tu-«- lie 
o.ir N ASA I, SVKIN liK  vEie.i. Will be 

ui in lot. of $2 vvortli. on receipt of price.
I!VIVIA A B B O TT.-''V aluable and bene-

ti ■ nl."
u i : v  w o o n  S T IIT H . .n . t>., J i. i t . r .

I*., of j'lia'lund - 1 Slave lueditwitk inurkeu
^  hoiictit
• I. ti. I’ B K S T O N , VI. O ., Brooklyn. N.

V ■■ I know of no remedy *u generally use
ful." _

A R  I ' l l t 'l l  « r i N N I » K .  1 -  I>.. F .R .
«'. S ., of Kiik’lanil. " I  liu\e pre-eribed
l’OXU'B EXTRACT with Rreat success."

C au tion__POND'S EXTRACT I. mid only
in bottle, with the mime blown in the class.

- '  It 1. unsafe to use oilier article- vHli onr 
directions. Insist on luivinif I'oNI)'*’ EX
TRACT. Refuse nil Imitations und sub
stitutes. _________

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF PoND'S FX 
TRACT COMBINED WITH THE i'I RFsT 
AND MOST DEUCATEPElIr'I'MES l-'OR 
LADIES' BOVDOIR.

POND’S EXTRACT ... 50c.. $1.00 and 81.75 
toilet ( ream SI .00 ! Catarrh Pure <5
llentirrlee.............  6(11 Plaster
i ip  S a t i e .................... 1*5 | I n h a le r  (t.lass5tk-. l.tk t
Toilet Snap Seakes) 5«l Nasal Syrlnee. S5
(Miitini nt..............  60 i Medicated Paper S5
Any of these preparation, will bo sent carriage 

free at ulnive prices, in lots of s , ivortiL oil 
receipt of money or I’, o. order. 

fST-Ot-it Nkw Pa Mi’lli.kt w-itii IIi.Tnitv or ovn 
Pnr.l’AllATIONS, SKNT FREE UN Al’I’I.U ATO.N 
TO

P O N D ’S E X T R A C T  CO.,
18 M urray S treet, N o w  Y orlt.

Solti by all I>rugtjUt». "______
Potatoes, Sweet and Irish; til 
leading varieties (largest stork 
we-Ufor sale by Edwin Tay - 

' Cu>m Armstront?. Kns. MOO fof 
Cutaloxue.

i iu B jig M iaM

Bond
For sule by all druggist.*) and Fancy Goods Deal

ers throughout the l tilted states, t’amidns and 
j Europe.

Mark T wain’s New Book,

THE TRAMP ABROAD!
G<x)i> Timea ron Agents Ahead! 

lTosjKCtuses lor the universally looked for 
Book now ready. Speak quick und seeure terri
tory. “ A word m the wise is sufficient.”

Apply to II. X. HINCKLEY,
No. 22 South Canal street, Chicago, 111.

B E S T . O R G  A N
UK ST Rood Organ for $30, 
a liuirably a»laptcd for uso in 
Sunday Schools and Homo Cir- 
clos; sent froo cn trial; no 
money necessary till received, 
tested and found eatisfactory.
A »  OPPOHTCTrTTV KEVim JSEFORR 
oFFKBrn.. Also a splendid DoU-._ _ _ _ 
6-atopOrgfln for only $4t>. Address CHURCH I Llj 
&  CO., ’£()•* B road w ay , New Y ork , N. Y

f.YNDEWRIGHT&CO
IJ  < ;U AIX COMMISSION,

K . a n s a s  C ' i t v  N f o .

Vfll lWR iv:CM Learn Telegraphy and earn 810 
l U U l l U  to^UOa month. Every gradu

ate gunranteed a paying situation. Address K. 
Valentine, .Manager.’Janesville, Wl«.

C A T A R R H
Sr-m plo o f  C n ro  m a iled  F R E E .

-  J E F F E R S ’
FItK.NCII

C A T A R R H  C U R E
b ^ a, Is »n absolute ctiro for Catarrh,

M  Hroachitls, Astimia, Coughs (%)!<!•, 
IkTL Neuralgia. • t.*. 1'hfuh V. Dillon, 

(ii‘ii’1 Ag't.V I aOUve HL.St.I.ouD.Mo.

SKINNER
PORTABLE ENGINES,

2 to 20 II. P. 
Return Flue Boiler. 

Largo Fire-Box. Xo Sparks—Easy to 
manage and safe-

OVER fill GRAIN ELEVATORS In 1S7!> fltted 
cut in Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota and Iowa. 

Send for Illustrated Circular to

S K I N N E R  &  WOOD,
RRIF,, Pa.

M N ( * not fail to write.

KubJjor Printing 
«free.

eland, Ohio.
AND SKIN DISEASES 
nl red. Lowest prices. Do 

Dr. F. L. Marsh, Quincy, Mich

n i i <  I) i \f to Boll our Uubh 
J j i l f  I A  | Stamps Samples ft 

TJvi.or Bros. & Co., Clevcl

n P I H M  HABIT AND SKIN 
U r i U d i  Thousands edred. Iaowest prices. Do

C o L

W M

IlirilMOND MACHINE WO It KM.
BAYLIEM, v a i  g h n  a  CO.,

Munufheturors of
P O R T A B L E  *  S m i O N f l R Y  E N G I N E SW itli our Improved Balance \ alves, 

Circular Saw .Mills ami Tile Mills.
Shop Northeast of Union Depot,

«end far C i r c u l a r _____ Richmond Iwn
y io r i » S i l n o  l l n i i i t i u i f d  I n  III 
t o  g ( ) d a v » ,  > i * p a y  r i l l  C u r e d .1>«. J. Sna’itiCN'v, Isubunou OUi<.

I R O N
'a  ATONIC

l! a Preparation ol IRON and CALISAYA BARK, in combination with tha Phosphates,
" * J "y tb8 Moauu Gcnerai * -

**• Br’ Harter ftledleine Co., 9iol 3IU X . Jlalu l.reet.N t. I.ouia.
i  be billowing 1.  one ot tho very many testimonials we ar-i receivliig Uail vi

of ma^v"b-iyniirSbo kieJTftJfWrt!!" **0.1 bewn «'e use ofi>R. Haiueh’s Iron Toxic, unon tlw advice „
labo^wiexwtdlwly^burt?nlimoCfc £™ *V**«?**!V*  Jtetwr*l..lebiU»y etieh an extent -bat my 7  the contrary ----- * * —

DR. C U R K & a

< I O H N S O N ’ S %

isJiai Bind Syrup.
-------  ----- ------- ... hility I

PY.Ii.rnIHt ■ lm n e d la tA  a m i W o n d cn  il  resaU s. Th-« o ld  en e rg y

thiojeht utwor body, b '/s .V̂ 111 “•▼W Dwfare oi^Jo îd. If the Tovrc has not aoue tho work. 1 know uui whatKoJlgratCftilly yours.credit.
• aov, 0., Jan. 2,1373. j .  P. Watson. Pastor (’hrlstiun Obureb, Troy, (i

I  o r  M ule b y  D r a e y t t i ,  a n d  C l .u e r a l  D r u l r r s  K r c r y w h c r * .

- . -  •— ̂ -^5 SPlE.

'Pii i powder makes “ Ollt-Edge”  Hotter tho year round, font, 
nion- ru e and tho hcicnco of 1'hciuLslry applied to Bulter- 
makiug. July, Aiuniht and Winter llutter iuauo iMp;al to tho 
bi t̂ Juno product. Inrifisw product C per cent# Improves 
quuiit) at lea d 20 per rout. Uim1ucc'« labor of churning or.p- 
haif. Prevent* Rutter bci'Oiniug rancii!. Improves markc 
imlue 3 to !i cents a pound, fltu ran teed free from all lnjurioi 
Ingnslidit-. (.Ives a nice Golden Color tho year round. 2k 
cent.’ worth will produce $”.00 jn increase of product and 
iKarl.et Tnlue. Can >ou make a better investment! Beware 
of liuitaiions. Gcuuiuc sol«i only in boxes will) trade
mark of dciry-raaUl, together with word* “ Gil t -E dgk 
Et'TTun M vKF.lt” printed ou each i»aekagc. Powder sold 
by flrorers and (len r̂al Store-keeper*. Ask > our dealer for 
our hook 41 Hints to Du'ter-Mnkcrs,” or send fttnmp to u* 
tor if. Mmnll si/.c, ,'i lb., nt 33 cent .; Largo size, 2’f lh*., 
$ 1.00. Ureal saving by buying the larger size.

AtWrcsa, BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO., Prop’f.,
[Trade-mark “ Hutter Maker” J{egit«rtd,\ BUFFALO, Jf. Y.

^  SCORES
DYSPEPSIA |
icK-H£ADACHC

j f t p t f S N E S S (
c u b e s  J

C O N S T IP A T E

LIVER-COMPLAINT̂
INOI&ESTIOK/

AN D  /T T E R
f& j  w FQR SALE BY A L L  DRUGGI ST S 

■I.INIDI AN t-H  £ n  a  ■ , Bd.f?YEB~S*‘ COl PW~ftPt=t’ Si.’ ktAM s A3 Ci t y ,' MO,

N I C H O L S , S H S P A R D  &  CO.BatDe C rt,lM .
.  r.t*V'sh*4 OltlClNAL AND ONLY CENUINE

""W S S E S
Thi'czhiug M achinery and Portable

and Traction Engines.
T I I F  S T A N D A R D  o f ticeUcace ihrougkov: r^r. Grain? 

R a ^  n<j World,
^ IA T C H IsE S S  Ibr Oratn-Pavtrfl:, Time-Sariog, 1’ er.Vol

Clt-i’ .inn, Rapid a>iil  Thirn ttyh Hv.i.t,
JN C O M P A H A U 1 .I ! in Ouo ./jf o f  V it ir iil ,  Perfection 
Forts, Thorough V»'orluiUU*.siiIp, Elegant l'Lui-L, and 

Beaut* o f Model.
AI A R V E IiO U K  for vastly tvp rrior work In aT9. 7:in<Ji o f 

Oruin.aud u*it *really known at tlie 0*1 ly  Bnc ’caafui linvb^vr
A S T O V I S II t N R L Y  l i n t  M IL K  mint n i M M b  th^n o n t o r . Z  L  it ,
P o U T A H U ;  T K A C T IO N , ,n  l N T H A \ V -i? l t fM  V tl Wt l A M . l i x o l N E N  .  UU o f  r - S r .

P iu  ability, bafotr, Kconomy, und Beauty entirely unknown jn other nukes. »-t a a-Fowor Outfit* and Steam-Power 
Separators a sped ally. Pouralt. lo f  f . ,>aratorj. front f. to I i  t o r j-n o w  r ; alaoSotyl t lm, roved Mu-nted IIorBO-I’owers.

Yem*» o r  P iw p e r o n n  nntl ( . outlnuouH H u -Iip h* i.y th.i» , without.chauiru o f  naiLc.luCtttioa. or luuua^- 
mont, furnishes a  strong suarauto* £ur suptrior good* ujid b u* vs
honorahln dealiri;.
A  8  I I T I Q  jk| f  Th« tTonderfii] •vrep-.u atld poptilarlty c f  
G A U  I  I U n  a our ViRitAToit V>..:biu rv hu« drlv.-n other 
machines to the wall; hcuco various makers'are now j
ing to build and puUa oil inflclor aud moagrtfi lL'J'atinu* o f  , 
our lamons g.-ods.

B E  N O T  D E C E I V E D
by such experimental and worthies? tia« h!n*>r\. If • •. bnv 
a', all, g o t  t h «  a n d  th e  I \
fr o m  u o

0^7*F o p  ft i ll WArtlcnlnra c**!l on our dealer-, nr 
to us for Illustrated Circulars, whk-h we mull _V/I -•?
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., Buttle Creek. Mbh.

WARNER'S
SAFE

' P A  T  C  I t
t- jF meiujing l j; i -. Copper, Lefulor 

'Vi‘ kour acM «.r > .l-hring iron. Anv —  
i .ioy or child cun me nd with it. Will send v  

V , one: sample pbuo by mail (with directions): 
w— 'hat ill cut 1 >2 1, Inch square watches, 

oil receipt of twenty-five cent*: 8 tor*1 t»0 w 
!»»0 forlJlO. (i’obtiige stamps received u>k 
cash.) ^

•\ WdNTKD.--ran carry one days
'*......................* ' •'* idf:*.

K 1D N E Y & L I V E R  
C  U R E

(Jlinncrly Dr. Crctip’s Kidney Cure.)
A vegetable preparation and the on ly  anre  
rem edy in the world for tirtglit'a D l« * .w ,  
Dlnbrte*. and ALL. 1 kidney. Liver, und  

nnrylHii

IT TV N VIILYV Co.. 1
I'ht'iK...; .hi.i, I’.i. 

Mention t’ii ; u ijkt.

PI 1! iiNAI -
I ilt.le-r I.

IX)* »t
Slat;'

mended
V Z

C r l n a  .. __________e*y*Testiraonials of the highest order in proof of these statements.*Mf*For the cure of Diabetes, call for War- ner*A Nafe Diabetes Cure.
BtsTFor tlie cure of Itrl«;3it*M and the other disease*, call for Waruvr's J»afe Mldney and Liver Core.

ftSTWARNER’S 
Safe Remedies are 
sold by Druggists 
and Dealers in 
Medicine every
where.

F ■ lirs 
)la, t«iL’> i h< ; 
will Mid;*- 

iu *•• Hlid 
A* l lr* - •

IV

W Itii u
i any 
. * nt p*

»br n:»iuling 
mini that the

rho
ilr.i/.

A. .M »I1NW 
r.i*o. Ri.i k.

the 
. i-tag o

>\\
»:d. Ill

L M ! M

bI l s a i
•rjrf

l’UK TIIL

LUNGS

1,000
A N D

H . H . Warner &  Co.
Proprietors,

ROOHESTER, N. Y,
tt- t'i Send for Pamphlet

ami Tc.timfu^lan.

PIANOS

To be sold /  Ji nt unheard
oi p r i c e * d u r i n g  1873. 
Chickering, Steihwny. Decker Bros., Mathuslick 
and I’ease Pianos, and tho Esty Organ—the bent in 
the world. Don’t fail to write or see us before 
purchasing. Catalogues free.

STORY A CAMP.
914 Olive St.. St. Louis. Mo.

SEiSfBox CHURNS
( heapoMt rind Beit.

N<rlri‘itl*> P aiitav. tsirt.iaulc.Six i'H'i •( each kind m*du. Thr*« 
siv* o l  Ui** ikvkr 11 nor Work*? 
pi ii'-*. IV-1 material u w l; ovtty
Chur . •xti.l Metier Wi rk« waRRANtic 
c n  Uj a- iirpre-ented Oi.e Churu 
nt tnl»(iie‘nl« where we im*r uo sj«nl S;.m p-m * wi riRCt-i.ARK. Ai;<*ii.,
wa..., • OOUMSI1 h  C L RTFS 

Fort Atkinson, \Vl*

HENRY’S
I'lir Most

CARBOLIC SALVE
Fowerl'n! Healing 

discovered.

»
.\2ciit Kver

• • ic Salve positively curesihe worst gores, 
•iie Salve lnatantlv allays the puin of Lunis 

ill cutaneous eruptions, 
blotches.

f  ar 
Curb
r.irlxilir Salve cures all 
< arlniiic Salve remove* pimples and b 
( aibolie Salve will cure cuts and bruises.

Rowarc of counterfeits. Ask f*’r IIKNRY’S, and 
ake no other. For Bala by all druggists.

f i g g r j

P i t t s b u r g h , Pa
Rlftes, Shot-Ouns, Kevolvern, Amiuimition. Ixirge 
Illustrated ( atnlogue free. Address Great Western 
Gun Works. Pittsburgh. To.

When 'writing Co advertisers pf^aVe state
that i.i ta w  th e ir  a d v e rt lse m a u t  Iu th is

L A B O R A T O R Y ,

11 W .3d St., N e w  York City
1-ATJB on* J ra S ffT  CTTT. J

the saiao tlrm; during vnylllnev 
roTi al>o a cleamees r 1 given tb

fTBADE S fiim .l
D ysp ep sia , TAce> 
Diseases, M'erer <£

, .I ff  ne, R h eu n ta -

^  MDart «  P a Z ] 
I B iliou sn ess, JTervoua D eb ility ,tU
| Tho Best REMEDY KNOWN to Man !

70,000 AGEXTS HATE SOLD SINCE 1S7CI

3.000.000 Bottles.
27.!,v Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

It Ktlmulntr. the Pvtynllno in the Niillvn, ivlilcli converts tho stnrcli und HUgnr o f  the 
I” '”  ttlnoose. A drnclrnrr in Pytynll.e caiiNCN XX Ind and Nonring o f tho food In the 
NtoiiFirh. It the modlrlne Is taken Imnirdi. 
ntelv Hiicr onilng the fermentation of food u  prevented.

It nets upou the Idver#
I f  net* up on  tho K id n e y s .
It R e g u la te s  tbe  B o w e ls  
Ir P urifies the  B lo o d *
{ i Q u iets tho N erv ou s  System .If I’ nimotcii Digestion.
I . N ou rish es , H treag ibcn *  nad  I n v lg o m r e * . 
fr ra l lie s  oft the O ld B lo o d  nnd nm ki’N new  
i f  op ens the p o re s  o f  the sk in  n o d  induce*  

H ea lth y  P e rs p ira t io n .
Tt neutralizes tho hereditary taint, or poison in the* 

bio '<1. which generates Scrofula, Lrysiptlas, and uli 
manner of bliin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture 
i au a if can l>e taken by tho most delicate babe, or bv 

the aged and feeblo, cure only being required in at- ! te.ition io directions.
I’SIIE CP LAPSE BOTTLES, - $1.00
PP.I0E OP SHALL BOTTLES, - - 50

Read the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS 
if  Persons whe have been CURED by th.y 

:o of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

_  - ' - 1"  >• "'r |> x.!:c;. sale, will vKldln -» 
i "  t i -  (M per flay. Oar sisty-lour pai;,; —  

^  1 ‘I < 'iUl,,auc ot Cliromos. Jewelrv
w  .Li':?11.’0’:; "F tlotu ry. Fnr. . .lildais's —

Fouth Eighth st.,

IBS'
• . v .  t j l J  . I ’ tienm m iia. B ro n c h itis . As.Ii 

t rt up. W lioopitif: C o n g h . am! all tit 
V f  f < o! ilio B re a th itt" O rg a n ? . It soofltt* 

m d  itesls (lie M enihrane o f  the L u n g s , in- 
; - ;n ir i  autl poisoned by the disease, and 

' 'm e n t s  tli ni^h t-s w ea ts  and tightness 
eci'i >h the chest w hich accontpanv it . f ll N -  
s'! 5 !i*T .n .\  is not an incurable m a la d y . It 

! t’ . on y  itecessarv to have the  riffh t rem e d v, 
O R G A N S 1 li!’. ’ ! H A L L S  B A L S A M  is that re m e .iv .

DON T  D E S P A I R  O F  R E L I E F ,  fo r this he 
" ‘ n '  -n specific w ill cure y o u . even though 

t r . fessional aid fa ils.

AGENTS W AN TED
rampUte and autlirntio liisUiry of th« gn ut tour ol

It liesontios Ki’giil Entertainment*. Royal l’nlu- 
ces. Run' ('urioaTtit’s, tVealtli mul Wotulora of the 
Indies, China, Japan, etc. fto A million jieople 
want It. Tills is the l> ‘«t chance of votir life to 
nuke money. Bowari’ < "cteh-ia’iiny" Imita
tions. Over HOD pages, l’rlce only ta. Send for 
I'ireulaiw rontafnlng a full description of the 
work and our extra terms to A trouts.

Addres, National I’rm.isinso t o., St. Ixmts, 
Mtnouri.

L A D I E S , ’ G E N T S ’ A N D  B O Y S
Nlckle, Sliver and Gold Atnorican 
Watchei, from S<1 to H50. Chains ot 
all kinds. Oitaloituc free, standard 
American Watch (.uipuny i'lttsburgh 
■'•uniylvanlu

Cure, Dropay. g
Orlando, Lancaster fo. Nehr 

Dear Sir:—My little elrl wu afflicted with Drop- 
trj. »nd the doctor, tailed to give her relief, Then 
I procured *om. of your reliable IXMAX 
BLOOD SYRUP, from your Agent, which ha» 
cured her. Iconilderlta moat valuable niedl 
cine and think no family should be without It.

r .  P A Y N E .

Dear Sir ft

Chill. Cured.
Tit dal., Cowley Co., Kan*.

•«> eeitlftr that yoor rXDUX ftEOOO,S YJt UP bat proved fo be a positive cnr.
ftir Chilli, 
afflicted.

- -  V vs# »v uu •  (a itu u rc  CUI*
I can recommend It to til aimllarly

________ I Brar.
l j itr  Complaint,

_  Ttadal., Cowley Co., Kara
Dear Sir;—l waa troubled with Liver romplafx) 

for two year*, and fkfled to And relief until f  
tried your IND I  AX BLOOD SYBVP. It la th. 
beat medicine I ever oaol?

______ K iM  C. IAUNDI10
Chill* Cured.

0 prill. Crawford Co., Kant.
Dear Sir—I do not heal tat* to recommend your 

valuable INDIAN BLOOD SVRUP. a lahort trial 
has cured three In our family of chills

______k  E. T iiunm os.
R ea l M e d ic in e  E v e r  used .

Cooper Hill, Oaage Co., Mo.
Dear Sir:—1 have naed your excellent 

INDIAN BLOOD SVRUP tor Biliooeneea 
■ml Fever and Ague, and can eay it la the 
but medicine I ever tried. .

0. rcEaa.-

C q t m  S o r o f o l a .
Cooper Hill, Osage Co., M<» 

Dear Sir;—Thia i. to certify that Itiur 
INDIA N BLOOD SVRU P  baa greatly ben 
efited me for Scrofula of 20 yean (tend
ing.

I  A t . P O IN T E R . 

Kecoiumend. It to All.
Cooper Hill, Oaage Co., Mo. 

Dear Sir;—I waa afflicted with General De-W N ,  A  EOAAA *v* tVU  TV J IA .  V V U W W

bility for tive yeara, and tried many reme
*ies w...................
ling .hlcu gave me great relief, nnd I therefore 

recommend it to all who are in poor health.
BEY. J. T. LEACH

! T
dies without finding relief, 
using your IN D IAN

I commenced
BLOOD SVRUP,

Cures Paralytic.
Biriey, Chase Co., Kans.

Dear Sir;—\ have nseil yonr reliable INDF- 
A N  BLOOD SVRUP  for a stroke of Paraly
sis, and it effectually relieved me.

MBS. A. BEYNOUI*.
Never F a ll, to Oar*.

Biriey, Chaee Co.. Rons.
Dear Sir:—I was greatly reduced tn health 

and strength, arid was advised to try your 
IND JAN BLOOD 8VRUP, which I did. 
and it soon cured me. I recommend its uac 
to all similarly afflicted. •

|C. U REYNOLD*.

Pain In the Side.
Hartford, Lyon Co., Hans, 

Dear Sir,— I was afflicted with a Pain In 
my aide, and failed to obtain relief until 1 
Obtained your great IN D IAN  BLOOD 
8VRUP, a short tnui of which entirely to- 
llered me. a

MBS. A E. BLAND”

KMimf faoAH**.
K o y t im v i l l* .  C li«H t.< u i C ft. M ©

Pear Sir;—1 have nee.-.
INDIA aV BLOOD i*YR Iff *•%» Kwlhm hi ĉ) 
Bark DisFH*e«, and have ftmiid it to » 
safe flm] reliable rem ^lj for vhoe* «v»oi- 
plaints.

JOHN CO T.

Chtr* N#nrfi1(iii
W»>*ivilli*, rhnrilon Co.,

Pent Sir;— TM*. !?• t.orerfif> tlwit v*)»ir 
IS P  IA Y  H l.nop  S Y B r r  »»«»,. *fre«-oiMnv 
cured ni«» *f Nfiirnfaiu, wlilrh bm! tr«»uhb’*V 
nie for a K»ng time.

O l. * HI t

Liver Complaint. s
; ^  De Witt, Carroll Co.. Mo.

^o*;—Thi* is to certify that V<r 
IN DIAN  BLOOD SVRUP  has greatly b« 
efitefl me for Liver Complaint.

M M . M A T IL D A  M aC A lm  
A V t in le s a la  A g s o t s ,

frt. Louts. Mo., Richer,Ison A Co.. 71 
North Main St.; Meyer Bro*. A Co., 8 Nor 
Id SL Raboteau, 714, K. Fifth St. 
j  B r s u a r i E L D .  Mo., W . A . HslL

■•I L Smith k  Oe.t 8t


